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)b. ibd MI'I. W. S. RlchardlOIl
oUlll1i' ,I.oe Dlilde • oylnl trip to
.......bor., olle day la,t, week.
,
111_ Mljlgie and Willi�
W..... of Sml', were amo�1
.... wllo a'teDded preachllli .t
Black Creek I..t BDoetl);.
IIr. RD.le Waterlof Jay, .t·
\laded �e liDI .t EDlit 00 Bun-
d.,.
'
IIr. lIeldrlm Davil and li,terl,
lIi_ Luo",tla and Cora attelld·
"_,NlCbID, .t Corinth c�urch
Sanclay.
11...1'1, Oeorge a"d ROil Rich.
.IdIOD Yilited rel.ti"81 III Bava,,·
Dlb I..t Su�day.
We .re glad tn report I hat
11111 oMlttie Del.oaoh, who, hOI
,
been eerioully lick il "OW improv.
iD,.
IIr. Loonitl Warnock'and Mrs.
Katie Moraan of' Brooklet, at,
teoded pre.chinl at BI.ck Creek
Suod.y l'lt.
Sever.1 of our yOllng f<-Ike went
dOWD on tbe excurlion to SURU'
Dab MODda1.
Dr, MoElveeo of Br<-oklet,
,....ct tbroulb bere 011 Bunday
ebroute to aarville.
Mr. T. R. RIOblrdlOIl formerly
of K..,I w•• tbe IDeet 01 hil pil'
I iutl Siltnrday.
Xr. Sain Mikell h.. l'8Niloed
bl. poIitioD iD Stet.eeboro aod i,
�bome Ilear Ba"iIle.
."... oC hlllioe
II, 10 I" &onu,ntl, lI"e dflo 1 01 oon·
....",•• ..,.., pl'GlftN "I con�ump­
$I.. , holD .... "rlnnlnll' to the nry
eDd, II .1.., tmt,ure. both to vlotlm
... frleade. "When I had aonlump­
tloa ID ItI flnt' .ta,e," Wrltel Wm.
.,_,01 Ce.rlo.. , I(d., ".Iter trylill
dltrereDt IDrdlaloli .ad I fOCIII doctor
ID V.ID, I., II.t too.. Dr. Klnl'.
... 0..00,,,,, wblab Iqula..I, Ind
..f_l, aarrd .e." Prompt reh"r
aM ...ft aare for oou,b.. oold., .ore
,.... broaabltl., eta. pool,tivel,
......D.. ,DlamoDI,. Guareoterd a'
W. B••111. dta••tore, price IiOa IDd
,I.. bo"le. TrIal bottle lree.
,
- I. I .. UHltlNAl&l"lI J(O'I'ICEIINOTI"... : ......fill.. I' Ge!WIrI" ..1.11 OIIUII".
h fourth 1 wllb to Il;'orm tbe pUblio 'bat Do you lIDoIII' that 10U o.n .dd Lener••r AdmIBI.tra"OD. 'J'I] til_ Mllperlor Court ufllaldOn thil day. Mild ')11 t " f h 611OIIOIA-Boo.LOOHOOU'!T" 'IIIllI'petltlun 01 J. G.,Bhtcb, '
of Jnly, everybody fa�l. that be 1 have tllKeD
the 'I�noy or t e much to the v.lue of. your fum "0 wl.oOl It mlY ooueern i Field••nd W, R. KenDedy,.1I uf,
Id like .boy� eYPrI'I,hllltr IIlle, Stalldard Oil 00 In Statelhoro, IoV Ilvil,"lIOme .ttentlOn to pl.ut- ZRok IIrowlI h�vlll", III proper f"rlll 1�.teRlld ooullty rc.peatlull, ,bel:ooubo II !�Idler; und, )l<'rbapI.1 and �II the fllture th"IH lVi.blnl! iOI tree. around your pl.ce like :Nr.�:�to�a�I�:(:nl."�!n:.�:� �,t!:J�h� I, 'I'hat th., d.. lre, lor &h. '
lome of tlie girll wilh thllt tliey, oil Will pl.,..e addre.. U"lIr ord�1'I pec.n., aDd bne you. 1lI0e,rove BrowlI, lat. 01 .ald oOUllt" thili. to> the" a..ool.te., .uoetll4lt. 'all •
toa oould [olu (,ur 1•• -101"1 wllr· to me, a.,d ,b'1 will
receive of o.ke and other 'reel' clte.1I and .In'ular, .... oNllltGrl an'!, II.ia., to become laoorpoillW ,
,
• n..' 01 11111 0' Jllhn llrewa, to lie alld ' d It 'I err It'
rlor.. prompt .ttftutlon. To _ • f.rm bou.. out in the appear at m)' olllce within tbe time �he name all 'I e.),
C T "'cLemore II Id It" u t_o. arouud I't allowrd bv law, ali<I .bow cau.. if any Bu.O aad WalD" Co. ,,'I remembtlr bow, wb�u 1 111''' a • .... • e • III' u 0 ._ , ,be, caD� wh, permanent .dIDIDI.' W. 'rh. terlll for "hlcb "*'"
very Imall' child, I longed UII
----- ,Ivee tbe rl•oe• cold aDd oheer· tr.tl"n.llouldll<lt be �auted to Z••k uk til be h.eorporated 1.,,,...,
.peabble to be • soldier. The .. CAIWi ..... 1011 .'p.et, .nd th- vuitor .Dd Bwr�: �';"�a�:r::do���· II.aa. with the Jrlvllen 0' �,.nra,'"
fact that 1 Wid • lirl 111'" a Iri�r Broo"let, Ga., "ulle 8,11106. traveler i. Dot impre.led with sueh tur., tbl. Wida)' uf .Iun., 11IOIi.
' end of that tlUle.
to me bACallle It prevented me 'We th" undenl.ned wl.h to .a, to a place. If he wauted to buy a S.
T,. Mool't', Ordinary, 8, '1'11I.t the an,ount 01 oapltel to �.
from ever realizinl my oheri.hed the .took
and poultry rel..r that w� farm he would I,a•• by th.t killd LI:'l'TaRlllr ADIfI...TBATION epamIPdIOIIY.,.dwlbl'l bel.ltdbee·o�upomrao�I;���'·have been u.h., BI.ler'. HOI Cholera f I d h t ooe that w.. • ......."..ambitl'oo. 1 would often pl.y 0 P lOll, an IIU &IOIO".IULWCIIWUNTT: ano Dolla-, dl-Ided Into .b......8pe<l1l10 and have .topped ohol.re and ad ' , d be -'f 1 'h ••• --.
•oldler wl'th a piper cap and a h "h h I I
m e IIIVI"ul an aU.I II WIt ro all whom It may oone.rn: Olle HUlldr.d Dolll" eaoh. Petit'...avea t ad any more a ° ere. n.� we
tr.el .nd orchard aDd a 1'111'11 of Dr. J. Z. Patrlak haYln,. In properwooden I"ord, bu� of OOllna that ,pv. 'he .peoltlo. BI .. ler'. Spe"'80 • '. lurm applied to m. for ptlrmanent e", 1I0wever,alk the prlvll ..,., "' I....�.'
wa. wheD I waR • very ,mall ohild WIll do what It I. olalllled to do 1,,00 green Ira.. ,
aud whllre the yard ,Iette,. (II adlllllliolratioll Oil tile creasiul' .ald capItal .took Irool .1.,
wlll.ln It by the direction.. It I. fODoe. were paiuted and kept In ..tate 01 MlllOurl HHndrls, late 01 to �hne, not e"ccedlnl' tbe a" .......Still, you know I did btloome a IOld b'l 'r. A. "'ilIOn It". G. I(ltcll. IIld count" tbl. I. to olte all and Fllty 'rhou.and Dolla,. .
•old,ier wheu I enlilted til light fine .haJlfl. .Inl'ular the or.dIOOr. and lIe"t, 01 ed
, .11 harlluo.hop,Stat.elboro.Ga. While \\'" are rUlhinl forward kin 01' lll.lou,1 Hendrl", t<l be and
4. 'l'heobJeotof the propo8 aorpo-
ror King Je8ulI und.,r the banner J. S, Water., appear It Hlr. olllee within the time r.tlon I. peculliary profit .nd «aln t4!' •of cllvalry. To be a .oldier mean. B, A, Davlo, m.killg oorll and opttq,u,. to feed alluw•.d by aWl and ohow oauae, II Ito stoCkholderl, and Ibe partla"la,
W A W te and olothe tbe world let UI Dot any, the, 0111, wny permanent adman· bu.lne.. h pro....... to carr, on an4o;lac: iflce .ud hard.hipI, a. well a. • • a fI 'I.tratlon .ho"ld not be ,rented to Dr. r- •
B kl I G R�' D N I
'
f t th t t tl d to J Z P I k MI I HI' tbe corporate power. .oug'ht are toglory, We do not decomte the
roo e" a. ••• , (I. • orl" I we.re en Ie, lome , • Rtr c Oil s••ollr em r.x
f h I d j t e�tal.' buy, malluracture alld ooll.truot, anllgrave. of our d."d loldlen .ud 0 t. e p "Iure••n eu oymen. Wlt�el.:my bantl and olllplal.lgna. to 0.11 the ..me at wbolellie or retail.,
honor their memorv merely be·
TfIIIIS At letIsW. of '1116.1'0, and oue of the waYI ture thl. &th da, 01 June, IIlOIi. bu.gl ... , wa"olll, carrlallS aod ",bl.
cau.e they wore a ulliform or CuI'· I Allyone wautiDI • te.m � go to g"t it, i. t,> mak� our homel
8. L. MOORE, Ordlnar,. oles of .\'�ry kind, to buy, ·n.auur.."
ried It Ihilllllg gun, or heata drum Ollt, from Regl8ter, can let It by and farm••ttr.otive, .nd if W(j Foa LETua. 01' DISln...ON. ture and .ell ruriliture 01 ever, '!
0" '''"1( patrIOtIC 10111(8. No,",a nOlil'yillg the undeflig�ed thed.y do thi� we will lIud out that the OIOROI.\.-BuUOCH(J()ONfT, sorlptlon, alld ooMlla, to buy, m.nu· ,
bel t R t C d boy nd 'Irl ill appreoi.te Wherea•• p, R. and M.... lloElve.,n, laoeure and lell haraea. and le....erhOllur them beeanl" they l8Ori. ore a egl' er. .D len YOII I a I I III'
-
..h_AI,'_ buy and' oell mul-, ,,_-". I h .x�'OuOO" uf Amerloa lIoElveen, rep· ........ � �. ..__!lced .nd f"uehl for their ccuntry, Ollt in .IIY directIon. Berv·ice couutryaDd farm Ife more t .u reaent to tbe court In their petitIon, and lIy. stook 01 over, iliad, and So
My !lear fatller haa lived 1I0W promt and effiCIent. M r8, A. J. they do uow. There i. too muob dul)'
Bled and enterrd on recoi'd, that make, 1D�IlUfRolur., b�l' and ..II .n,
three qn�rtera IIf a cellturv I Dd I Lee 11110 hal a fine 11I1e or np-l.e· dilpo�itioD on the part of �he ��'I�:=�'��{a::.ID\;��:e[::..A:I':I� .rtlale 0'" cia•• 01 artlolea ulu.II'1 or
remember w�lI how orten' b,e h II date and f.lhioD.ble, millluer). yOllng people to rush off to the penon. ooncerned, "andred �nd ore<l· oonvenlently cODnected with tb�., hilton, to .ho" OIuoe, II allY tbe, can, above enumeratedtold UI the hardlhll" he Buf ere I, Relpectfull\'. cltlel, and le.ve teo d farm, wh, .ald esecut<JfI sh""ld not be dl.. .
A J LEE d d bt h f th'
, car,.,.. from their .secutonhlp and 6. Petitioner. pra, that tb�, ma,how buugry, thoraty, cold • ,d •. ..0 110 ou muo ,0 I. II receIve letten of dl.IIII..lon, un the bave 8111110ldental power. oommoD to
lVeary be would get, but he did .'OR SALE. cauled by tbe waDt of pride on lint llonday In June, 11lOIi. oor",retlons 01 like oharacter,IDClud-
not give up, bnt fought to the our part to m.ke the home .t· ·rhl. June &th. 1I10A. In. the rl,bt to bu'l, OWD,OODtroI.D41(, place In Esoel.lor, Ga., con.I.t- S, L. MOORE, Ordinary. II I tat b ' ....eDd of the war, .a" 01 li!o acre., more or I...., 00 ""rei tr.otive •• we have Itated. In
.e rea ea e, to orrow mODe,. __
..
tb Id b f I to oeoure the .ame b, aote, bond.You aod I, IIrlld"rl, of Killl ullder bl,h .tate 01 aultlvatlon. Will eo couutry t e armen pant LuYII TO SIILI, LANll.
h II bl PI" th h d t I th h b OIOBOIA-BOLl.ocH l'OUlITY, mor�,""
deed or oth'1rwl...
Jehov.h. will no' rec8lve t e .e reaaona e. ""e .noWII" e I • e rees a onK e Ig w.YI 41. 'I'he'prlnolpal 011108 and pl_ of
orown from hil baudl merely lor R••1. William. plaa.. Dear their bomes .Dd the ro.d. th�:::!::,g �e�-:'���:l�,t���:a:! bUllne•• ol the propOied eorpnretioDAddre.a Ir.'J.HU8KE, Dal.Y, Ga. h d b 'f I d I.iugiDg, tbe lonp of the KiD�' are eveo t U8 ma e eautl, u an ed, h.. In proru;r rorm applied to> the will be In the 0 t,ol Stale.boro, ..Id
dom, No, but if WI) are Ir.teful
or J. A. Brannen, Stale.boro, Ga.
pretty and tbey havtl line drlye. 'undenll'ned or leave to sell land b... itato an4 county.
------ 10n,llI, to ••Id deoeased, .nd IIld ap· Whererore petitioners pray to betn the end, for doing our Maat"r', Wlyl, .nd Dot' open bot roldl, plloatlon will be heard on the IIrst
J J .....- .." Tb k t llonda, In July ne"t. made a body curporate' IInder tbeIJlddlllg at bOIll" fir IIway In biK •• "', _." e pecau tree wa e. a pret y 'I·hl. Jlllle &th, 11lOIi. name and .tyle alorellld, elltl,I" &q
thiugl aQd .mall, 'till Ood WIll CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, Ihade tree .Dd at the IIImetlme il �. L,II00RLOnlID''', tile rl«bts, prlvllel" and IlmlOunltl",
Illy it i. eDough, oome higher I St.t..boro, 0..
, valu.ble .. a mOlluy producer. We lind .ubJeot tu t'.e lIabllltl.. IIsed' b,
Theil we will forget .bout 'he Eltimal,e. furnilhed on all kindl hope to lee 'he widl! awake f.rm.
ROAD �OTICE. law. BOWELL CON.,
"'elFin"I, the lilneliD8N aud the of bUlldinl .nd' oar�utl!r work. en of Bulloch let tbe pace for IIx. Geor,la. Bulloch qouaty: I)e�!tlooe,., Attorn.,.
I tee f rk ll. T. Olliff, F. P. Regl.ter, and Flied hi oHloe till. 8th da, of Jllo,.,�
�i�oultie. of the way �Dd WIll reo ,tu���a�Qt b�v:!; r�:: ,�n:job inl upand heautityiDI �eir premo otber., havm...pplled fllr a chanlrll to lOOIi. R. F. LE8TII:B,
JOlcegre.tlytbatwlldld notglve tool.rleort60 .mall forme to ilel and tbe1 will IIl1d out in a �:���:,.,�et!���:.r::r: :::��I�: Cler"S.C•• B.O.
iD, but hved and died .tour poet. IIlore 011. Parti8lgivinl me tbeir few Y••I'I that- it w.. time .nd tbelllUlltll dlttrlot,G. II., ..Id oounty. Geor«la, Bullocl!.Coullty.
May it be 10 wltb eloh I)De of UI. ·work will b.ye'the adY.ntage of money well iDY8Ited, b,leavlD«the pre.entrOid at a potat I, R. F. Letter, olerkof th.. Superior
Mn. T. a. Whit.ker. ml�de piece. oD.1I budder'. ma· lLa�lo��Il!!!e;;�:��3c:.,�a�� court bOl '-flld count,I' do hereb, oertlf,terlal. Wbell you let reld1 to Hu.e T.�". with the new road frum Jim,.. Ga. to tblt t e oregolng • a oornet 00., ol
build or ropair, aee me. It 'lfa. a hUIJ8 ta.lI, to uodertake the IIld old mill, aear the new,rord larOlll' the'lppllcatloll for charter III tbe !DIIt.
Relpeotfully. cure of .uoh • bad _ of ..Idaey dl. waterlaf,bole brenclt; and to dl_D· ter o( "St!ltelboro Bul'l)' aad W......
·
, J. J. NBBSMITH. leaie, a. tbat of C. F. Collier, of Cbero, :.':.:�;: lr�:'':111�'':r'hI:��d�ta::;r" conid'III'''.' the samA appean of ,�Iellee, I•• , but 1I:Iectric Bltle,. did It all penon. that on Ind arter ,the lIDtb In t I. 0 ae
He w,lteI:"lly "Idne,. Were.o lar day of JUDe aest lIid obanp and dla. Wit,. m, ollloial IllDatliref.pnll oould not .It 1111 a chair WIthout oontlnuaDce wll, !Ie "a'!ted iI' no tb••�� 01 ..Id oourt thl. June 8, ' .• cUlhlon; and .uffered Irom.dreadlul � ::''''i:,el:wn $0 ,tbe oo��ar,. R"F. L1I:S'I'ER, Cler", S. 0., -, • I,
baokaahe, beadacbe, and depre••lon. • of Bowen. ' ."'t_
In Blectrc Bitten, however, [ .or..n :Qrowo 11M'
louad a oure, and b, them wa. re- �, C::�.r ...tored to perlect belltb. I recommead 8 L':';oorl; ,tbl. "." mrdlolne to all with w.... Count'l, Comml�lonen.
IIldae,., liver or ltomaoh, Guaranteed
b, W. B. 111111. drp«rI.t;, price '100
PARlIIH C berl...'.I5Ito_b aud Llye.
T.b Bet.. tileD • boeIOr'.
Mr. Bedford Parllb returlled
1I0Dda, after a Yilit of leverel
01e in Bte_boro.-
lIl; 1erab, .ud· Myrtle Tur.IIU Y ,ted Xi.. E.ther Frl'nillio
SaaclaJ' afttmooQ.
. "'Nt of, our 10UDI people
,;. ..u' to S.YllDDab .nd T1bee
".y.
IIr. and lin. Eli Beuley vl.it­
.. Nlati....t Bellyille SUDda,. ,
"r. WOlie XIXOD took iD the
,..icI ., Beaillter 8aturd.y after.
�p&lOD.
NOTICE.
lIr. J. W. Turaer, of ·rruhart. Va."
"r' that Chamberl.in;a Stomarh and
Liver Tabletl ha.e done bin. 'lII(1re
rood tbaD aa,tbl, be oould 'ret Irom
tbe doctor. If .D, ,b,.ltnaa 10 tbl.
_Dtr, WII .ble to oompauDd I
mrdlolne that .ould produce .uab
mm,la, _ulta ID _ of .tem""h
troublll, blllou.D. or .oon.&lpa'l(ln.
bl. wbOle time wonld be ulrd ID
prepana, tbl. ODe �loID" For IIle
b, .11 Dru..I....
Tlie Dublic i. forewarued lIIalnl'
IIlhillg, hnlltiul( or otb6lrwile trel.
p...iD, ou the I.ndl of T. C,
W.tel'l. C. A. Watel'l and W. E.
Oould uDd.r peDalty of the I.w.
�T.
C. Watel'l
(SIIDeD) C. A. Watel'l.
W. E.Oould
Bt.t8Iooro, 0••• JnDe 10, lOOli.
8�RIFF'8 S_J:.'!C,
• lim �,,' G_.", Ballocb CoUDt,.
(From the BOIt'9ii Tiin8l.) "",III .. IOId on the B,.t Tu"""la
We detelt • maD tllat will DOt Jnl" It publlo out.,r,. ,.t't'" pop,thoule In .. ld/cOunt, wltbla tbe ..... 1
take lide. 011 a qU8Ition of VItal bou,. of IIlel to the hl«heit bidder forPublio import, where iDdlvidual cllh, the fol owing property to wit:l'hat lot 01 laad In the &!Iwn 0' I(etter,
prefereuoe deoide tbe m.tter....Id .tate aad llOunt" ,rbereoJl the
Th'
.
Gee' fi h brio" .tore of �. J, Bo"eD a Co,; I.ere I. DOW OD ID ri" a I t .ltUlted, oonta.nla« one fOlirtb of on"
between two or' her mOlt dll. acre, m..re or lei., alld bourideil a. 101.
tinluilhed IOnl for the "ubern•• low.: North by RaIlroad Avenue,
In thl.
.. lilt b, lalldo of W. D. Kenned" soutb
tori.1 nomlDatioD. W., do Dot by land. 01 L. D. and P.,L. Rountree,
f I 11 d h' w. D. Kenned,. and ¥. J.' Bowen,ee oa e upou at t .. tIme to weat b, Rountree .treet., llald projH!rty ever :"or8, ,




I d Bowea .t Co., to ..tl." three eseca· orave,IItIOD, ut wII 0 10 OD ooo..IOD. tloo. I..urd from the "It, oourt' of Alone, Ilo.e I. thla .raveand we betI to aDu'ouDoe tbat we 8tatelboro of ..Id .ODIlnt� In'favor of Wbere mia,'do oot ChaDO� to-•
a II 'f b Frerdmln Brut., Frenll iii Co., .od ,.-are for Mr. CI.rk owe I t e Klo« Hardware Co., agala.t ..ld 1(. J. The bird. around tbl. mv..llill' thea..
raoe il n.rrow� dOWD to the two Bowen'" Co.' said property bela. In ,.weetelt .on,.
Atlallta c.udidate.. run":"8�::��ii� J. Bowen'" Co. Thl. Allonl' ¥ tbe pl...aotd.,. Pro!CIIl'.
Ju.t W.... B".,vo_lllloul4 Do. ;1. ·Z. KENDRICK, Sberltr. Alo��"a'o!le," �hl'il1a\'8. ",
I
• " ;' '/ No volae I, �ril �boa' ",I. pa..
lIr. J, T, Barber of Irwinville. Ga.. Alii. salent a. tbe m'. ltaelf. : . "
Ilw.,. keep.. bottle 01 Uhamderlaill'. ROAD NO�IOE Onlf, tbe .onp oft"e bl,."re IIWI'.«.
Collo, Cbolera IDd D••rrhce. Remed, Geor,.. , Bulloch County. , Alone In tlil. uall\oleli," lpOf'til!,.thandreed'l forID.tentll.e.Attao"a W.�D. Peaoock, A. C, ChIton, and heallJl'lv�, ' " ,
01 oollo,.obolera ..orb". aad dl.rrboea �1::":f���at:rr.�t s��rl �':¥..��� "lOon.. the P,O�'lJlI' t� � ....1come oa 10 .uddenly that there Paather braaeb In tbe lUOth dl.trl.t 1I01le oould' be beai'd . ,
II ao tIme to huot. Doctor or 10 to to t... Eaterprl.. road at a r.lat Aa. breeze blowa .1II0ni' tbe t�.tbp. .tore for medlolae. llr. Buber Illout a �uarter 01 a mile from • W, All II Ialent arouad tbl',gr.ve,
"I ha t led Oha b I ' Readrls _Ideaoe; aad to dllOOn·..,I: ve r m er ala. tlnue .lld Enterprise road frolll ..Id l{o oae II.. ne.rColla, Cbolera yd Dlarrboea remed, Intenectloa to tbe I(oore road aear Oal, tbe .oap of tbe bIrd. _14 ..
wbloh I. ooe If tbe bu' mrdlola.. Portal, (la. Thla I. to ootlf, all per. beard,
I ever IIW. I ..eep a bottle of It In IOn. tbat on alld after the 18th ••,,", IMter" I� . ",10, room a. I have bad .everal Itt.alll Jul,,11lO1i .ald new road will be llai�lIl'
f I d I b ad -- be tb I'ranted aud .ald old road be 'dllOon. n...._. n ,D'--Ilo••
'
"Centr.1 of Geer". By. wllI ..ll es· 0 00 10 ao t .. prov ON e tlnurd If no ,ood cau.. I. ahoWD to "u_ -._
cunloa tloll_ betweeD all pillata belt lIIedlclae I b.ve :u"'." 80ld b, tbe aoatrer,. U. S, soldlen wbo ••�ved III QU" '
aoa'b of tbe Oblo .Dd I'otom.o aDd .11 Dru«".&I.
.. June 21.t, 11106. ,durlD« the 8pal1l.h w•• lia." ......I( J !lowen, tbl. dll_ ' II, lad t"·,·'. -=,.,.... of the lIl..I..lppl rIYer; loolad· A 11 Deal -.. _I 8t Lo I .. t d EXCURSION RATES � J' DeDm'lr�, remedle. b"e b,uUI"le in.. 'nIl • ua, _0., a ooe an one- " N '".To Albur, Par., • J. Acooun
llor�aBroWlI,
th.o.omuah".ter.Cuballd �tblrd,arelrouDdtrapoaJul,I",lnd, NatloaalAlIOOlltloo Via Ceatr.1 of SL ,Gore , almOl' ad daIrd, and 4tb. Limited for retura ua Geor,l. rell"'" C, ml••loaen. mild Ittaall of abolera.tIl lui, 8tb. 18011. lIlolmum ratel" ,
IiOa wbole 'lo"eta,1IIc hal,... Tla..ete via .1I·nll roatel. direct or remed" bow...r. 'ba' OID-t
For faitber InlormatloD .ppl) to throu«bNew;Y'ork ,oa.aleJuoe
29- �O'l'IOE OF LOCAL BILL dftpeodedupoa .. wlllbe_'
July', laaIUlI,e; VII SaVloo.b.ad 'r••1 ootlce tbat .t he next I.IOD followlo, oertlfiOiM 'trOlllo ,"",our oearelt &toilet .,.D'. 8tet....lp lIa.. tbroo,b Baltimore of tbeGeDenl A_lObi, a bill be la:.. I J f H .....
'
• Hoduoed ea&ltled II folio.. : "Aa .IDn e 100 0 -_.,
Pblladelphla or New Yorlll:, ....Ie Act to .mead aD Act to ..tabll.b tbe "1 bereb, aenlf, tbat 0ItIIi
lUDe ..,1.011111,,; lui limit of.1I 01', oourt of 8tatelboro, 'P'proved Cqlla, Obolera DIarrItOaa '
Mra:red.from m, plaol .. June '''', tI."e&l IaIJ 10, 18011. Tlak... ", sa. AUl1llt 10, 1101, 10 II to pro'ffde for cured m, baibutd,of .......... ,
b··_.. w wl-" • w"'te ·-0" oDe b d S-· hi II i I d tbe 'ppolntmen' of ••tea pber loroDe -- 00 ... ... ua., 'f.DO. an ..ami p nil DC u II ..Id coort and to lis hI 'j.r'l' to e.. of Ouhaa diarrhoea. wblab lie.... lIIIpptd 011. IDd marked WI.... meall.od her'b oD .hlp. Estoatloa tallllih a mllathl, ...slon of IIld court bome from Oltha. W. haf�ow fork 10 one ear all4 ••ple 10 of limit to Aal1l.....t caa be obtained for tbe montba of January, Aprlll, docton but tbe, did blm Do �tbe otber. Ao, 10form.'lon WIll be b, depoolt of tlolle. wltb JOIDt A,eat Jul, an� October_; to tis the time 01 bottle of tbl. re"'ed, cund'
.'
..... __I ed b p..... J d IbD, aad 01 ..rvloe of .ul" In tbe '
... ,
,_., .......'f • a. AI arr .r., . . , .,.0 pa,ID.Dt moatbl, _loa.; to pro,lde lor aon. our nell,bbon :wIlU..'I".1 �lt!llmoo Berroqb, of eo oeDtI. 8top-oyer WIll be permit- tlnulnae. Inri to lis the. trial term 01 lor ao valuable a m .... loIDe." I'or
OI..toD. G.. , R. F. D. No.1. trd.t New To.... Pblladelpbl., Baltl••ultolD the monthl, .e.. loaa; to fts b)' Drul....ta.
more .ad W'llila,ton.
I
the time 01 boldla. tb. quarterl, .e.· .,-___:




For fil., Irollc, mirth, mu.lo, merrl.
ment, healfb aad haPPIDeo�, ret In the
"u.h .Dd ta"e ••wlm, Be.t beaoh,
IIfeat .urt. JIIsClll'llon nte. VI' Cen.
vil�ted trel 01 G8Or,l" r,""ay Frequent
trelo., oonvealeat IOhedulea 8ummer
Tonrl.t 8euon Tlc"e&l on .ale .t all
tloket ,."on' dally until AUII'D.t 8h'
lac.Ullve, Ball limit September lAth,
DI.... all m- 01 food. toOIi aDd 1801i Wee" e.d eS�U,.loD tlc"'&1 OD
arn.... ,be atemtaab lod dl. ..Ie for .11 trela. each Situ,.." ,June
....on orpa•• Cu� D,lpeprlaladl. ard to 8eptember 'nd, 1001u11Ye, lIaal ......
.....on, 8tomach 'l'roublea, .ad ma"ea limit leaYla" T)'bee Ind IlannDah Will be .old on June '7tb, 100II attleb red blood, be.ltb .ad' .trealJ&h.· Tullda, Dl,bt ue"t followln, d.te 01 the late _Ideaoe 0' lIr. aad lin.l[odoJ.D,·pePllaOurerebulld.worDout .. Ie Sunda, esounlon tlclle&l on 1111 Heur, La.lter, Broo"let, Ga., III tbeU-.Go,. G.,W. At..IOIOO, of W.Va for !J',bee limited train. oal" lrom d_.lbed propert, to wit:A,I :"1 haYe UIrd • aumber of bottle. .6 u,u.ta,lIaaon DubliD In" IDterme. , bead o. mule., 111 held of cattle,of Kodol D,lprPlla Cure lad ..ave dlate poln.. each lIunda" Juae 4th to 16 heed 01 bop, It1 beld of ebeep, IfO.Dd I,to be a .err effective, .Dd September 8rd,lUclu.l.e, rood retura· bUill.. 1.0''', l.upr mill, 100 pl.IDdllll,apowerfDlremrd,forttemaob In.ondateof .. le For further par· 10D boiler. 1 _..In, .to.. , bouHO.U...... I reoo..meDd It to 10)'. tlaular., .ppl, to ,our Dearelt tlc"e' hold lurnature, I lNIrrel. ot .,rup,frI� 8o1d br W. B. BIIII. ' 'lJ8at coro aDd fodder, 'P1.Dtetloa tooll, a
lew bl.oll.m"b toole.
llale IlpenlD' at leD .'cloo". Term.
of ..Ie, all uoder ,5'00 CIIh. all over
ml.e ..,able NOYember ht wltb two
rood oeouretlea.
A II partl.. Indebted to 'be old IIrm
01 J. W. Ollill' '" Co., prior to April I,
11lOIi, are requ_t<HI to oome lo.wa"
and make .atl.f""tol'1; ..ttlemenC, II
the old bu.ln. ma.t be wound up IU
thft nest lew da,.. We will the....
fore .ppreclate ,our pr(lmpt Ittentlon
to tbl� matter.
Rftpeotrull"
J. W.Ollltr '" Co.
II�D.. ,
lin. J.: EIIl. il YIII�iul rela.
·tly.. at "uter tbie week.







- ,Cheapar than Ij.ny. place in this state
Fourth of July Excurllion
.,(l)penBUSgy(anY8tyle) ....7.
Top Buggy (any style) •••7..
. Why Pay More'
We. sell a Leather Top Buggy tor .
:WeseU ONE HORSE'WAGON8.�'; ..
,






Fatal End to Long StBJiding F�ud Between Young Ien In
Luton Distric,t.
tbe etl'lKlt tbat i' ... tbe EIII••
Ddl be Wh k I IIB.rn81 bo1' who opeDed fire, .Dd 1�1 � r too. II ! I. ROOtb.t they fired iD aelf-defeuee. thlD,lD itl pl.�, aDd Ita pllOl I.Mr. BraO:Deu .teted tbat bil IOn DOt .Itolether. In bell ".lOme fa·
w.. ready to .UfreDder to tb••
ar'I".tlo•
baye "Id. It •." made for
r.ut th.t w•• out for hi. arrelt, • .Iood ,purpo... .nd It••I.uee!.
obar ID him witb the murder of wblre It oom8lIn,at. We bayeltI EKII' out from uuder tbe 0018 of the rl.·YOUDI II.. ' d' rd to t
The fact tbat all partie••eemed, .01 geDeratloD, aD ID 0 . er ,e
to b be .rmed and tbat on It a m.D
h.. lOt to eeDd off .Dd
,aye 8D.
'd t bet 't •
SODday nilbt.t tbat, Ibowl a had
••It � '1 or wo ore I oomee,
Nte of a.r.ire ID tb.t oommu. tbll. It _ma to U', remov8l1.':J!"
It Iythe temptation for meD to drlUkD 1· to ac08l1.
Some meD burt the C.UIe tbc1
.dvocate by tr11D' to o,erl)o the
job, .nd we beline tbe praient
.«ort b" a teDdO!D01 10 tbat di.
reetlllD. M.D1., maD wbo I. a
dry mao UDder preeeDt couditioll'
will Dot folloW' you iD the ex·
trem". tbat YOll propol" to le.d
blm.
. Jack Ellis Lies Dead and Two Others Are
Wounded as a Result of <lenetal
Shooting Affray.
OD !:Iund.1 Dllbt .bout DiDe
o'olock tbe .ir in tbe vi"iDlty of
lb. Edmund BraDD.D',"iD ho_
rID, with �e' 10uDd of a fUitiade
of bullett. aDd .. a reault, Jack,
'heyouDil IOD of Mr. A.bram Eml
liYID, DI.r b1. il de.d, .Dd CODle,
BarDe. i. ill th' bOlpltal ID 8a­
YlDDah .ufferil!1 from 18,er.1
paiDful.od probably fatal wound.
in tbe body, Er'ltul &'reDuell i.
a110 .utl'eriDI from ••Iilht wouDd
ID the knee.
Tbe oircum.taDce. .. far .. we
haya beaD able to get them .re
about .. follow., wbile the .torie•
told by the differeDt partie. of
'be .ff.ir.-yet tbay.U taUy p�et. We are IDformed tbat. petltloD
t1 well. 8X08pt •• to who IIred ha. beeD pre.anted .to tbe oity
fint; thi. will probably Dever be couDeil of St.te.boro, ..kinl them
kDown : OD SUDd.y .fterDooD to put a prohibitory tlx OD tbe ex·
N8II1'I. J.llk EIlI.,'CdDle1 B.rDO. prell oomp.oiellDd r.i1roadOO!Jl·
aDd Leiter Olliff' oaUed at the paD Ie. from brlngiol.DY will.ky
. home of Mr. ,W. a. HolbDP- iDto Stat81boro. Tbe New.doubtl
;'!.'" _, wortts .Dd rem.ioed there aDtil tbat tbe oit1 OOUDOII will .peDd Hup Tallll•
�
, It WII • hare tallI, to uaderte"e the
" , about Dilie o'olook. wheD all three maD1 roiDlltel to itlcoDllder.tloD. cure of .aab a bad _ of IIldae, dl.
I iDoDe ban1.tarted bomevl.of We bave .uch confidence In the _, •• tha'ofO.F.Colller,ofCbero.
,
\1; Mr. EdmuD BranneD'•• wbere the good judpmeDt of tbat bod1 th.t "ee, I•• , but 1I:Iectrio Bitten did It




h t d pnal aould not lit lIa a chair WIthout
. Tbe,. "1 tb.t early iD t!-:e even· i� jOlt ere.t III I or or or. .0Ulhloo; aad .otrerrd from dreadful
, ,iD, about dark, Melll'l. J.m..
' The New. h...lw.YI ..toad for baa"aabe, beadacbe, aDd deprelllon.,I .Dd Er••tul BraDDeD and auother temper.nce aDd in th. b.ttl.. to In Blectra Bitten, bowever, I
'., .; yOWlI maD· D.med Niok Aldred rid tbi� toWD of BliDd tigera aud louod a aure, lad, b, tbem WII re­
.'.4-",It.·
_......1 tbe Bolllnpwortb bome dupeDlariee. eto .• we h.ve .hOWD .tend to perfeat be&"b.1 recommend
,
• l , _.. , , h 'h b h d d 't tbl."..t medlolne to .11 wltb we."
II',
-
Whllre the1 were yllltlDl, a.d t .t, ou....lve••1' t oee -: 0 I D "Idae,., lI"er or .tollllob, Ga.r.Dteed
�"' 'whln.t a pollit at. ort'.. road W.Dt a bar room .took ID froot of . b, W. B. 111111. dru,rI.t; prloe IIOa
'� '�" lOme two h01l1'l after".rd.. tbey tbltr door, but iD tbi. I�.t.noe
drO" IDto the b,DII1 driven b1 tbe we b.Y8 to di_ut. There I' .uob
:lraDneD brothe,. aDd Aldred, a tbiol •• pUlhinl .0ytbiD, 'too
looklDl wheel. with it before tbey f.r. The trouble with mo.t pee­
.... It. The youol meD wbo b.d pie i. thiy are uuable to tell tbe�
lOde 'In tbe bup;r were out OD thli lioe wbere oon",".ti.m Itop' aDd
pUDd, .lId thlty "1 wi\hout a f"D.tioilm betiDI. We remem·
word pf warninl YODUI Er..'u. bJr that ODe of tbe' arguemellta
''''D�eD bel.D to .,boOt ioto tbe _d iD the .dl.penllry OImpa�1l
orOwd iu the buoy tb.t bad,d·rlv· ".. : "If you haye 10' to ha"
ell up, inlliatinla deathl1 wound whl.ky, wby you O.D I8lJd off .nd
ia younl Ellil the first .bot, tbe get it by expres.; we .re Dot,try·
ball .triking him In tbe IIde, p....
'
iDI to deprive you of lI'0ur rilby,
iD, tbrougb hi. .plDal oolumD etc., eto."
and IOOgIDg iD tbe hip. Younl Lelill.tioD of Ih .. kInd b....
·
Ellil who w.' ale') .rmed, made sumed Ihape in ottier plaoe. from
....ttempt to lire hi. pi.tol but time to time. There il a oale
i\ 11 reported tbat thfl wouDd bad peDdinliD the .upreme oenrt uow
119 paraliled him that be W.I DD' from L.wren.VllIe.. It W.I de.
.ble to pull the trig,er. He .tart· olared unoonstltutlOnal b� the
eel to nel aDd h.d h.. not heeD' lope]ior conrt .nd 11'88 OIrrted to
OIUlbl. by B.rnel he would have 'tb6 .upreme oourt by the toWD,
f.Uen out of the buggy. Holdlllg We believo that it i. as unwise al
to him witb one haDd and wreDch· it il unOoDltitutlODal. Under our
..
lui hll pistol out of hi. haDd with pre80nt Iystem the oountry i, fair·
I the other, Barnal returned the, Iy well rtdded of wbilky., True,
Bre that wal raiDiDg iilto them there II ocoasionlllly a C88e where
'1"
'illreeo muoh hail, wouDdiDg yonng you lee a fellow uuder ita infin·
'EraltUi BraDDen iD the knee. enoe, but tbese casel are .0 lei·
EI'ti, ... takeD to hil home. few dqm.1 to, be ••ubjeot of .peci.l
mJlel dllt"Dt .Dd died yelterday comment. � druuk man iI, reall,y
mOlDing aboot DlDe o'olock from a lilbt that IS leldom leen In tbl_
tbe effeota of the wouDd received town" l'rue, .�me J;l80ple WIll have
.t the gin hODle the night before it-and have �t they will AI long
, Mr. J.s. A. Br.nneD, father of al cane skimmibll' .Dd oorn will
the young meD accused of partioi. 80ur and ferment.
patiDg ip the shootmg, wa. iu the, ID our oplDion tho whis�y pro.
oity yelt6rday aftBrnoon, and In blem i@'solved here as best It p�s.
aD' inter:view ",.it,h, a News reporter sibly'oan be and allY further leg.s •
stated that there Iilld been Iota of latioD on It, especially 011 th� line
',devilment committed ill that indioated by the p�titlou now be·
Deilhborhood for the past several fore oouuClI, will be dangerous,
mODth., that these boy' who were These people will g" a long ways
with VOUDI Ellis bad made it a with you on telllperilnoe, but the
'huliDe81 to P88S hIS' bome and 1V0rd prohibitIOn oanies them .to" h II DeWltt'.,Wltoh Hazel Salve penetr.teI
, ahoot off. their pistols, shoot at balk, and many a man w 0 WI the pores of the skin, and b, In anti.,
�iUa dogl and' nt any other objeot help yon kee� the or?sl road blu septic, rUblloolentand b..la, laleu.
" that preseuted itself. II? S&yl rooms .nd dlspen�arle. voted �lIt ellce It subdues Inll.mmatlon .ad our.
, " that thl1 conduct was carrIed to of vour mIdst WIll not 10 wltb Bolls, Buras, Cut., Eo....a, , T"tar,
•. 'theexoe_s ou theprevioul SUDday you to the estent to IhDt every Rlog·Wormaadalh..la deuel. Aape.
f bt
.,
't 1 II 01110 for bllad, bleedla., ItablD, .ndl'
.
night, and had he done h�s duty aveDue 0 0 alllID.i I .a.. a • protrullln, Pili•• Tbe orlriDal, �Dd'" .
he.1f<l lc1. have sh, t them 111 pr? We bke the pOlltloD tbat e�ery ,«enlline Wltcb Halel8al"elr mlldeb)'
," *8lttibil of bis home, He saYI hilI, man ought to. keep a little whllky E.O. DeWitt
,
"
Jii"fln'l"�t,ion f�, .. his SOliS IS to in hiS honse, aud�that he ought tQ 'W. S., mille.
CAPITAL AMD IUIIPLU. THIRTY.FIVE MILLIO. DOLLAR••
".,,..., ",._...
I r....
'. Jl'ebruary Bt.h, lDO&
We beg to advise you that t.he balanoe
standina on our books to the oredit or the
DEPOSITORS QUARANTD FUND is FIJl'TY THOUSAND
($SO,OOO) Dollars IN CASH:
(Signed) A. H. Smith, Vioe-President
••."
'tM.e ma,t1-o'KGl !Q.",f'1, :&Q.M4
,
of�w�r...
Capital .Dd Surplu. TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
Jl'ebruary 4t.h lDO&.·
We have plaoed Twenty-rive Thousand,Do�­
lars ($25,000) in oash'to t.he oredit or t.he
Depositors Quarantee Fund ,
. (Sianed) 11:. J. Baldwin, eash:ler.,
CapItal .nd 8arplul, 81X lIlLLION DOLL.l8.
..!?Z .-e.�� JK.".:-/g_.J
-I'" �,� -I�- �,/.
uY._fY-'/"
Maroh 82, lDO&.
We acknowledge �eoept of Twenty-five
Thousand ($aS,OOO) Dollars, and have plaoed
t.he amount IN CASH to the oredit or the DII­
POSITORS QU� FUND.
(Sianed) JAS. �X, Cashier.
Total Cash Insuranoe 1l'und .,..,.....
,
The depolilron In the Bank of Metter, of Metter,·
Ga., are protected uudAr thlll .Depoaltol'll Gura.....
Fond.
'l'be SalYe Tllat Penetrate8
A Ilu"�n correspondent. on return­
IDI r.-om MlIDcburls, declared tbat the
Japs ""',. not really good lighters. and
tIIat tIIei, owed most 01 tbelr success
to ItUUlaD. blunders. Had the Rus·
lIIaDa..tdd· a German army. be d...
eIaru. tbey would nOW be trying to
delelld Sillerla.
Tb,"aet that tbe world 'owes every
__ , UvlDg does not seem to deter
tile worl'd;Itl: t�e, le",t from repudiating
tile debt wben tbe credftor b..n·t got
til. bllOklng of the neces_ry "pull"
Md .."';.b" to make good tbe c�lie.,.
Uon. fte world always w.. a faltb.
boater. anyway.
. Tbe New York Tribune quotel wltb
ap)n'eftl(, Berlin pbyolclan who say';:
"oat of 1000 glr" wbo played tbe
lIIano bet6re tbe age 01 12 I found 6000
Tbe Milwaukee bank pr..ldent wbo
bu embezzled U:600.ooo II not altOleth·
er bid: In bl. last add,... .. p"';'ldent
of tile ...merlcan Bankera' ..aoclatlon
be made "a Iturdy plea for tbe blgb.
III standal'd 01 bonor In IInanclal deal.
tD"," ,AlIO, he was "DOted for btl
bllb regard lor tbe maxims of Benj;':
min Franklin." Tbat be was dlstln.
IUlsbod lor tbe purity 01 bls private
life loes wltbout saying. ""serts tbe
New York American. Let him among
you wbo be. never stolen a million.
and·a·balf dollara cast the IIrst stone.
Dr. Lyman Abbott•. addressing. a
lludent convention at New Haven.
Conn.. declared tbat Amerlcano are a
lawle.. people and, tbat thll I. the
.,..t..t menace tbe nation bas to lace.
Be added: "Wbat tIae COuntry needs
� no more wealth. we bav. wealtb
eDough; It II not more commercial
pl'Olperlty. we have an abUndance 01
that; and It Is not prinCipally better
intelligence. for we are very Imart;
but It Is an earnest and loving obedl.
ace to In. We bo""t 01 our Inde·
paden.. and tIIlnk that meanl to go
our �wn way. anei we go tIIat way.
fte
. bJadt as well u tbe wblte. tb�
,.. u well .. the pOOr. th, educated
_ well .. the Ignorant. need It. for I
bllIeve the wont forml 01 law·break.
1liii' are 1I0t amoDg the poor ind Ig­
IIiItUlIo but amollJ the rlcb and edu
......."
GIORGIA LAlOR
,,� A """ ;;;;.;.,.. 1,,:AtllIIlta
With HeM of DIIig* ......ht.
'. ___,.... .
Agrs.. to the ,ropolltlon Of]' ,.""any
for a Oon",.nc. to It,.lth"n
Out the Moroaa.n Tangl.




M.de by • lpeolal.
Wbat was tbe most remarkable rail.
"oad run on record wu· flnl.hed at
Cleveland. Ohio, Sunday -.!IIbt. wben
the new eastbound twentlefb· cenlury
train of the Lake Shore and New York
Central railroad arrived at the 8t,..
tlon. 21 minutes ahead 01 time. In
tbe ]1ST mile. from Cblcago to Cleve­
laD<l tbe new lIye, a,rlved at tbe tbree
terminals 50 mlnqtes abead 01 acbed.
ulo time.
f




niln. lITurigitci Into Open 8iwIlcl\ .nd
'Whole TI'Aln W.. Demoil.hed.·
PI.. Added, H,o�rpr" to
the C.ta�troph••
loIeli,,)' ODe bUlldred d.l.,.atel tram
.,.l1ooa .eetlon. 01 Goorgla, with ""
many ,llltors. met at tbe MIl.fIIl the .\ Pari. Ipeclal laYI: An Interna·
Atlanta Federation of Trades Wed· tlonal conference I r tbe conBldera·
nOBday mornlns In the Be,en!.b annual tloll 01 Ibe alfalf. 01 Morocco II lIoW
convention 01 the Georgia Federation practically ....urad, al tbe reRult of
01'1'�":�ethlg w.lB called to order by lhl!' coll,eraa!lon 'het'l'eenl PremJor
J. B. Hewitt. president of the Atlanta Rouvl.r and
Prince Radolln. Ibe Ger·
Federation 01 Trad... man ambanador. aDd atteotlon.
I. now
MaYOr James G. Woodward. who directed
to defining tbe scope 01 !.be
haa been an active memblr of tbe At-
conterenee. Details are, belli. r ..pld:
• JanIe ,.proportion probably g�lng to lanta Federation alnce Its organl,a. Iy arranled and the olllclal. expect
¥- ,. for Amllrj_ tourists. • lion delivered an addreaa of welcome to be able to announce !.be plallli for" tbe coaterence In tbe courae of .four• ,.' '··�'.l , oa behalf ot tbe. cIt, I 6f Atlantal ,••,lAct_l lal. 'ilIIDe, ",lhk the, Sam D. Jon08, IJre81deftt of tbe At. or ftvo day.. �
lui Tbl. result, alter the severe .traln
I � aolYecl tbe annual erg 8�ortsge . lanta Stove works. delivered a .bort whlcb tested tbe diplomatic r.lource.PftIbltlll, b, f..dtn, their poultry on addrea. to the federation. In· wblch 01 both governments. haa' tb� effectappl. (U"DI tbe wiater Presum· he stated he WS8 the Irlend 01 tbe h I th !!I'm I
,
.
laborlnl • IiII0I, IIbd bell.,N' lIiat a' II' relleVlt!g I e tenR on. e 0 0 IIIIIIy �e � plant "ouldn t do. large majorIty ol.lh!lJ P!lOple wete In ot the foreign omce and the dlplomatl
'" � thorlJUgh sympathY "wltb organlz d 01 the Oerman embassy agreelp, tbat
ft�llt hlll..,lImblng conteBt lor I b nn amkable adjustment Is near at
autollUllllleo I. to be beld at Plke's � cO:�gressmnn [,. L. LivIngston made hand. Allhollgh the ncceplance 01 tbe
Puk lIelt September. but In tbat at· fl' brlet address to tbe meeting. hI confe�nce gIves a cerIa In measllre at
tenuated,6.t",oopbere the machines are which he stressed education and ed. "UCCOSS to German dIplomacy., yet M.
Ilkell' totget out ot breatb near tbe IIcated labor. He deprectlted the ad.
ROil I'ler emerges from the qontroversy
top., \... I mls.lon lot ignornnt t\n\ntgrants Into with tbOrBC}vantngea
of hELving bl'ought
lbe "anl<8 01 organIzed labor. In part Germany to define e"acUy the scope
he saId: 01 the conference and so to rid It 01
"It I were addressing R. labor con- the objection ot being a meDee !'til
velltlon In Pltlsburg. I wOllld have to FrenCh Interests. •
have six Inlerpreters to gIve my m.s. Allhough the bnsls of the conference
8sle, to my hearers. If\ In I<i:hlcago It ha� not yet been settled. It Is un·
would take at least four In\erpreters. del'stood Ihat the tv.'o governments
But tbank Ood I am "In Jl:he sOllth substanlally sgree on sOlDe· of the
among.t AmerIcan.... (Much appla1\l!e maIn featurea Involved.
and cbeerlng.)
, Germanv has suspected tbat France
Alter lhe addre.. 01 welcome the had d.slins on the sove"elgnty 01
'presIdent 01 tbe GeorgIa .'ederatlon. I\(orocco. but tbe negotlatloas dl,clos·
M'r. Jerome Jones. took charee and ed th"t France ba� not QlleStlo��d this
read bls report which wal received sovereignly. Similarly. It was dlscloo·
wltb the utmos; enthusiasm. [n hls e� that �"'ance bad not desIgned to
annllal address Mi. Jone. said tbat Interrupt tbe present terrItorial status
lellalation In, the I�terest ,of cblld quo of Morocco. This a�pears to
labor would be .JlIlshed. Be said he have bee!> one of Oermany 8 chief ap·
reallled tbat It \\'118 a big task. ss the prehensIons .. any chang� In. MOroc·
opp�lon' with Its great lobb!! was co's status Qn., might Im'0Ive,8n ultl·
powerful and ilctlve and II determlne� m.te French protectorate 11m lIar to
that Georgia, sball not do tbls tardy tbat over TunIs.
'nct 01 jliltice to the factory child. The With both g"vernments fa.•orable to
main buslneos '" tbls convention '11'111 tbe loverelgnt� 01 Morocco and to ber
be thorougk dlsc1lsllon of providing territorIal and political statns quo It
ways and means to pusb t'he "hlld remaIns for the conference to adjust
_.' at D."OUI dlaeasel; whereas of labOr bill. tbe equality of commercial rl,br.s. as
tile &ame number wbo did not play I T.he aftern()On ·.esslon was devoted Germany ,1.0Ires thIs a.Buran.e trom
fauad Iliat '{OO cues, The plano obould to the dlscuollon and I:ill{llDg 01 reo nn International conterence. In.tead
aever be uaed by a cblld bOlore tbe • ports from the dlfferents parts of the
ot throulI'lt tbe operation 01 tbe Anglo-
,
Btate. A featllre 01 llIe convention Fr....cb agreement. Tberetore. the oon·ace of 161 .nd only two bonra a day,
WIllI an "Elgbt Hour" .moker'tender. ference 10 not likely to consIder cbang.
at tbe _Imum. ed the delegates, by tbe Atlanta Typo. es In the political otatus of Morocco.
\
-
Iraphlcal UnIon .Thl!Tld1Iy nIght." T.he, but rather international reforms and, Tbell!.ureau,ol Btatlstlcs of Ure De- lunctlon WAS largely' attendea. 'commercIal ptlvlleges.partDi';�t of Commeree, b"" prepared a A Berlin dl.patch says: No aaequote
ltatement of !.be con.umptlon of ,... EDITORI CL;OSE IESSION. "lew 01 th� German feeling over tbe
rlou. ,drlllka In tbe princIpal 'clUes 01 ,. Moroccan aflalr csn be presented wltb.
tile world. While !.be total 'frill, Glorgll Weekly Pre.. A••oclatlon Had
alit mal'inr: note of the general be­
l, I)tb.....
,
··fo.;£ld\'ble. utJte s muc Great TIme at Cordele. lief In na"al circles that qr�at Brit·
he Gpor'\i\ \\'eeklyj !presl assoclfl atfl Is, leeklnc ,aD excuse td .c.beckdIfference �f lfHe ",.ilfest,d ,bndlf, 'tion closed one of tb� most success: the great prOgress wblcb 10 makIngferent COUlltries !II ",lectla, ·tlle drlnkl, '111' �o��entlon I In I the bl&tod Mt be In the GermU, sea armoment. ThIsto wllll*".\bey give the prelerence;the association at' Cordele Wednesday. belief Is w,delyJespresslld amongn.....1
LoaI�yJ�e'.(.(Ky.) Courier Journal com· Hartwell was selecled as the next officers of all olasses. It Is tbelr
mellta. ,01. tbe non,alccbollc drInk.. place 01 meeting. " vIew titat Grcat 'BrItaIn woltld ,be will.
enffee eaII\I' b Id tb II t I All tbe old omcers were re.elected. Inl tbat
France sllOuld suffer �J lando
•
a e:s p ace.' 1 ; except J. W. BIvIns. In whoae .tead II Britain thereby was gIven ••cbance
Ott IlIto. tile A�.sPlrlt. admon- C. C. McKenzie of tbe Cordele Sen. to destroy Ihe German ","vy.
lib. tIIe;J.oulnllle (Ky.) Cpurler Jour- tlqal .... made s:conll vIce preelgent. AI � res�1t .01 thIs leeling tbere II
Dal. Learn the value 01 an hour. Do Mr. Bivins was made an honorary great
actlv ty In the Gormlln navy.
member.
. and It has never' been so alert or
._.&IIIIw a'101I�ey one of tbe pneloua President Coleman, before leavlns 80 perfectly ready for defenle .. oow.1Iou..._;to lilt put unutlllaed. If you with the party 01 editors for Atlntlc
are at wlli'k. work bard and reap !.be Beacb. Fla.• laId t.bat tbe aaaoclation
_d; If oot it wO',k. pIck up a good. had neve; been -entertained at' any




'Md benellt 10ur beallb.
I!QUITAILE ICANDAI,. �·"�EALED.
1Je around and kill time. 1It�.d 'of" 11It, lnauranci Depart'ment
Ro.... Alex.nder Ind. Hyd••
The report 01 SuperIntendent Hen·
drlck. of the New York Itate 'Insur.
anCe department to GOVerDOr HillIn.
cpon bl. hlv88tllatlon' 01 the Equlta·
ble LIfe Assyrance 8oclety. we. made
.publlc Wedne�da)' night.
It I. described In tjle title as a
"prelimInary report.. and criticIses the
manalement of the society a8 well
1 88 the new trust arrangement tor
voting tbe stock agreed upon by
Thoma. F. Ryan and tbe three truo·
tees named by him.
J. W. Aleunder. pre8ldent. and
James H. }Wile. first vice president,
respectively. wbole reBllnations were
uccepted by ChaIrman Morton. are se·
verely arraIgned In the report. Gage
E, "ar)lell. second vtce prOBldent, I.
exonerated.
fOL�Y'S . KlpNEY CUREcure� the mb�t� obBtinat�r cases bl
'kidney and bladder diseases.
It supplies the kidneys with) the I
substances they need to build up
. tbe Iwo�n out. t�ssues. I I. \ "
It will cure Bright's Disease and
Diabetes if (fakenl in tinie,� add !a
slight disorderyields readily to the
wonderful curative power �0f itl\i '.
great medicine.
It sooths and heals "the urinary
organs and invigorates the' whole.
system. If yo�r, kidneys are d'e-'
ranged, commence by taking
",eDtieth Century LImIted. tbe ,ast·
lonl dlltauce tralp In ,tbe w"r�.
•
througb au open swltcb at tlie
ItUe town Of Mentor. 01110. east of
lilt. causIng one 01 the mOlt hor·
ble wreuks In lbe history of tbe
kil Shore road.
The enllne was hurled Into tbe
ditch. A ,part of the traIn W1l8 crusbed
o top 01 It and the wreck was partly
�burned. Tbe horrora, of tbe wreck
l'�,were doubled In the hool'ors or tho
. lI.re.
Tbe tralll Ivas crowded. ,practlcall�
I accommodations beIng taken when
n lelt Cleveland. It was behind tim.
and tbe greatest 01 speed was belD&.
, made to make up the lost. tim•.
r'
')lbe omcial list or the dead and In.
.jured as compiled by the omclals 01




















at once. It will make youn ��{h �J 'I .�
A Ph"I.111l ,H.II••, ••• P",.rlbe, II Dall,
Dr. Geo. Ewlne, a pracliclnc physician It Smilh'a
Grove, Ky., for liver thirty year. writes hll persllnal
experlencewllb FOLBY'S KIDNEY CURE: "liar years
I have been, Ifeally bOlher.d wilh kidney and bladd.r
, trouble and enlare.d prllstale gland. I us.d everylhing
known lo'ihe prole Ilion wllhout relief, until I. comlJlenceci
10 usc FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. Alter t.kine 'Ihree bal·
lies I w•• enllrely rellev.dand cured. I pre.crlbe II now
dally in my praclice and beartlly recllmmend II. ule 10 all
physician. lor sucb trOUbl.sifor I can honeslly lIate I haveprescrIbed it In hundr.dl a c.... with perfect .i1ceels. u,
Hid I.' i�1 Up' S�,.'�I. Tim.. EYeFJ ilChl
Mr. F. Arnold, Arnold, 10:., writ.s: "I was troubled
with kidney dl•••se aboUI Ihree ye�r.. I WIS n.rvous·
and all rull down, and had 10 gel up several rimes during
Ihe nighl, bUI thr.e bottles 01 FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
elrecled a complele cure. I leel b.ne� thin I ever did





,'�Cll I.- ,{IIror f....",Pol"il'I�"\l"'.
D.partura Of C'�lef Englneek
A dllpalch fl'Qm.Colon lay.: It was
publicly annollnced that �. F. Wallace.
cblef engIneer lor the eanal zone. wbo
Balled for tli, UnIted 'States June 16.
wal going ho\ne by orde� 01 Secretary
Taft. for tbe pilrpos. of a consulta·
tlon on Important matters prior tq tbe
soiling ot tbe secretary tor the Phil·
Ipplnes. and that he wal not likely
to return to tbe Isthmus until his
annllal report h'ild been ",.Ilten and
he had secured a rest..
Blnce the departure of Mr. Wallace.
however. It has been said In Influential
cIrcles that he does not Intend. to re­
turn to tbe Isthmus to resume bls
po.ltlon of chlel engineer. but that,
be hll. gone home to conler with Sec·
retary Taft On the subject of bls res·
Ignatlon. T.he tact that Mr. Wallace
went home. accompanied by his wife
aTUI two secretaries, seems In lIome
quarters to lend credence to tbe ru·
mOr tbat be does not Intend to r.
turn.




, . ."ISl1CCES$,," .�
We' ,ore·hea......orteri, for :e-veryth,lol'
� the lIotf of1'Ieu'. 'aud Boy'. "Io�hlo.,





Honest, fair dealings, pluck and' enerlY, '� ,goods at low
prices. The public appreciate this" Hence our BUeceu. O!ill aI,ld







Hili '.Iaill.d HI. look. to ·Che.t the
CIty of Phll.delphla.
The arrest at Pblladelpbla Tuesday
of Jobn W. Hill. wbo resigned reo
cently as chlel 01 Ibe bureau of III.
traUon. on the charge 01 forgery and
falsifyIng certain books and papers be.
longing to the city and the annulmenl
of a '700.000 contract beld by Mc·
Nichol A Co. were dramaUc develop.
ments In tbe sensational pollUcal up.
beaval. Hili entered bell In tbe sum
01 $10.000.
J, A. BRAMMER • HINTON BOOTH I
ATTORNKYB AT LAW,
ITATUBOBO GIIORGI.
Office over the rost Otf.C6.
Will practice in all th.
oourtLI.
Vermont GoVe.nor .ta,.. Execution
Or M .... Rog.... UntIl DIc.mber.'
It. reprle"1i untlt December 8 lor
· lin." Mary M. 'Rogers.' the c�ndemned
·.murdere... was ·.I,ned at Brattleboro.
• '. "rmoDt.. ThuTlday afternoon by
.. OOvernor Bell and for the tblrd time
i .••'"'tbe woman' who ·wal to Ibave been
bDged at WI�dsor. Jl'rtday ,for klll!ng
liar bUlb.nd bas been saved througb
.""11 ...,vern"r;. po:"er !!! .�" tbe ex·
eouttoa. " Ii.
• TIi� rep,leve- was grantlid In order
, that the ,·a.e· ma,. be carried to the
,
copreme court.of the United Statea.
'he Zettler Hou..
nrso A. L. Zettler, Proprfetr••.
Be.t f1.00 per day HOUle ill t.be oity.











ll!'!.fth,••" .r 'iI,� 'P'••. 0.1'•••�
Ilil>.¥ ._1••• · D."lIil.l\�,l.W�·1
WII!I'''' e.....: ,""�,,.'01 'WI
W'•• tn8 C4.no, Burr til••,.fI.!
Now Y���t Ji,l. 2O'-NO,q'lJ)�nl'�nlo our Icbool .. or mcet a group fehlldren ou Ihe street wlthout notte II
how ;nrKo Q numher of thum ""ear
"p"cl" I '.JlIe PI'PP" II' BeClU1 to
iii . t!t. nlld , I,
more who ought to wear .:nla... '1:be
eXI,crl."c� or one t••elier mIMb�,hc duo
pllcrtted hy II,'" ACO••{ :;1M 11M;' Allee
wu. Iunttentlvo nn�,'lhe thpUllbl,lbe
WIIS IInu811nlly' stupid. 811a lllliI ao
to lIu\ prh'�111R1 nnd scnt'.o· n'ole to
Ibo mother. rcq"o.lhl'g IhAt tile child
to Vene.uela. and the exoneration Ii. belped nt hom, '11 rhe wl.hPd ber
Assltant Seoretary 01 State FrancIs R. to keep up wIth he• .-lllS.. One (In"
Loomj� '01 the' allegations brou�� art.r 11\, blnokbeo"I;,c"pllluotlon. Ibe
tOReher ('all�d UI)OIl the chtM Dnd found
against him by BoweD, are the ,t" thut 8he hnll lIot .eell whut,bnd bt.'en
come 01 the ,Bowen·Looml. contrP- wrltlen. She WO" k."flt ron.r 8cbool
.vers)l".w,hlcq Ii..,. attl'8cted wIde
ft.
all,l by dlntot much S),II1I,"tllotlc qu.. -
tlonlng MI.. C. tonn,1 tllnt AII... ·had,tentlon for mnny months 'past, T a 1i1"'01 b'oen able' td .e� w.ht\1 w"o'llbt
disposition 01 the case Is made y on Ihe bonrd nnd tbnt her bead bad
President !to�.eVelt•• In a letter �. acbed BC often' nnd 8C bRrd thlt abe
d'reBsed to Secretary .Taft. made public £rcquently
railed to II"" wbnt Wal
Inld. It,..,
Tuesday. appro,vlng Mr. Talt·s �e(lQrt Buch • condItion 'liar bq couol'd b"
on 'hi, IIndlngs 'and concluslonl In lock ot I'ropfr fo,yd, but lu ,ollr Amerl: . �"''''---__iiiiiii_iiii '''__lIIiillll!iiiliiiiii_.''''''III!''''<r,
case con
bomeo It I. 1I01l1l)ly dup, to tbe poor
.
.
. quality of Ihe orllflclal light. Tbe yel.
The president scatblngly arral",s 'low. Inanmel.nt IIgbt: 01 Ih. ordinary
MInister Bowen. declaring tbat Ills
I
koro.eno In,"P, wllh It••moky 'chlm·
conduct "Is especially reprebensjble." noy. I. nbeut'n. bnll for Iho ey•• aa
CAli b. Imoll'lned. Tile nlckcvlnl! 1I;litrhat Mr. Bowen asked one of bl. f"0111 a coal ga. jet Is bllt 1I11i. ".tt.r.
witness.. to enter the employ or a alld o"on Iho eloctl'le IIghl brilliant
certain company for the purpose, "10- ,ne It U8110lly 18, hos' nn Ull�!tp.ntlIDe••
plain words, of stealing documeuts due
to "nrlntioIl8 In power, nnd n glnre
pecliliarly trying to the dcliellte nerve.which, he· boped. Dllght Incriminate ot Sight. 'I'ho j'Oii'l,nrnlll'ciy ncw II_
Mr. Loomis, and that Mlf. Bowen �a8 luminnnt' flcptyloliC AilS pl'Oiltlcclt o.
arldenUy, lor many monlhs. Indeea neorly perlect all IIrllnclol IIgbt as bal
tor the last two years, devoted Ws yet beeu founel. It gi\"t:-s n eif'nr white,
DEAD M'AN'I IALARY PAID. ' time to hunting up scsndal an" gos· unw.\,el'lng liglit. '·CI·� brlilloni. yet
sIp until It became a Dlonomanla and perfc'Ctly .oft, illlll 00 ncnrly like the
Llv. Men No Longer Connected with caused him to �h�w, !'omplete dlsloy· rill's 01 tbe "lin m.t e,'cn colors ap·
I!qult.ble AI.o R.celve StIpend. alt)' to the cOlilltry he represented." peol' •• in doyllghl.
.\ .Naw ret, dl.pat;g: ays: Atten"
The. presIdent says be had honed Forlullotely, IIcetylcne Is "cry eORII"
"T' I. ,T Ion" t t AI B I I band cho"ply prOllllccd. nnd the lilruplelon, p. ,dlr, lI{'!d ,.� rlday to tbe .0 promo �I ,r. 'lwen� as , u� nil muc nPllOratu. mce••• ry con be. pllrchftsedlact tbat four 01 the tlJqultable 0111· of h!" serv co he. had done good work, ami In.tallea In nny hallie at n very
cero mentioned In the report 01 Stite 'but th.� Ills usefulness In the- depart· moderate co.t. ond the ncetylene., .an
SuperlnteD�ent 01 Insurance Hen· Imen�.J� now 9t an elJ�I, .1 I ' be piped 10 cOII\'enleht I,olnt. In tbe
'drlck. 'aa drawIng lalarles tor the T�1,'pre�ldent .ay,s be ,w�.uld direct ['011.0 wbore A light II needed, It,ll
lalt flye "ears are no ,lDnser actlvel, thllt Mr. Bowen's reklgdatlon be ra- then lighted nlld cxtinllullhcd and used'
connected wltb tbe compa",.. E. W. qll.ested but lor tbe fact tbat he �xnctly like common city gns.
!Ambert a'p�an In the report al would consIder a r""lgoatlon an ad· Ac�tylimo Is rnphfly coming Into
medical director I wt'th a lalary, of ,16.· mission of misconduct, and, therefore, CDmmon usc jln hnmes, l'hhrches,
00jl a year. He dIed thirteen montbs hIs dIsmissal la ordered. ochool. nnd 11I.llIntion. of .11 kind••
alO. and ,et, accordlng'to tbe' table, The prealdent states that It appears ond It IR rcallOllnble to expect Ibat aa
bl. ."ary ",a•.pald' tl;ll )'ear and Mr. Bowen. wblle mInister. secured Its use III tbe borne IncrealleR, tbere
lalt. tbe publicatIon of all��ks on Mr. will be tewer det.ctive ey.... partlcu.
Rldward C·urtls. wbo IIgnre. a. a LOomis and turnishW 10 the press larl,. among eJllldren. roor erealgbt
ond tbe 'many 1110 reBulllng Iherefrom
medical dl.e�tor,' at ,16.000 a year, doc!:'mcnt. pending before the state will IIndouhtedly be milch reduced b"roaillled tbat pooltlOli elgbteen departmellt. fo"" avproval and tbat 'hls tbe use 01 thla new IIIl1mln8nt.
montbl ago. Geor,e H. Squire. who explanation Is Inexcusable and shows
Is now a director of tbe company. Is hIs "entire IInOtness" for the service.
down on tb'. 118t as 8nanclal manager E"en It �r. Loomis had been guilty. &CHaME TO AVOID THE LAW.
at U2,OOO a year. altbough H. R'lsays
tbe presIdent. 'Mr. Bowen's can.
__
WInthrop .8Uc�eded Mr. Squire as duct woul<1 be, unpardonable. The I·at· Judge epe.r Ilver.ly Arraigna 8cuth.IInanclal min..er 111&11, month. alO, t.er quote. cerl�ln corres�ondence and I •••tern ,.. Ig"t A.lOci.tlon..T. B. Lotin, la reoorded as a re,l. testlmoll),. The report of Secretar), • ArlUmeot clooed Thuraday at
trar. wltb a salary of sa.GOG a year. TaCt on the case on, which the pres· lloon In tbe lult belore tbe federal
Mr. Loring ceased to perlorm ·tbe Ident·s action Is based. Is a voluml· court at· M.COIl 01 the Geor,la Saw.
active dutl.� of the reslBtrarablp In nOUB dbcument. re"lewlng the evl· mill Alooolation agalnat .everal 01
April. 1903, dence taken. the southern railroad. arlalng out of
I ,.
In hIs I'eport! Secretary Taft saYB
, an .Irort to put aa extr.. 2-cent rate
OLD IWOMA'N ON WAR PATH. that there was nothIng In tbe .Iran.· to the. w.est on lumber Irom GeorgiaectlOlls In whlcb Mr. I,oomls bad ng· and FiorI"" mUla. A severe arralgo.
ured. but he was not discreet. Tbe
ment of tbe Soutbeastern Frellht AI.
report aays that Mr. Loomts was not loolation at the bl\Ddl of the courtjustlned in becomIng personally In· "·U the lilt and mOlt Intereltlng f...torested In any 01 tbo Ichemes either ture of tbtit case. Judse Speer'.with a mere nominal Interest Or a
SUbstantial Interest. He ,balds. bow.
ever, that Mr. Loomis haa been "most
cruelly slandered," commends Ihlm fat
tbe s'lll·restrail\t with. whlcb be met
the cRuges and points Ollt that MT.
LoomIs' blttar experIence In tbl. ease
makes °It unnecessary to poInt out
tbe moral that a minister canoot af.
lord. In the ceuut.ry to whlJjh he Is
located. to make persoual Inveotments.
President ·Roosevelt. In hIs letter to
Secretary Taft. quotes at lengtb trom
the testimony to show that Bow�n
,BURSTING IOILER KILLI FOWR. W>1IS �e.ponslble for the cbarges
'against Loomis; that he Insllgated and,
secured the pubj;catlon of the attacl(s
on Loomis by IUrRisMng to the pres.
copies of r)ocnmcnts believed to reflect
on the asslslant !'!ecreta:-y.
Iistance Is expected In Wasblnlton
tlOi. � lendontlovof" \ In whrJ.. ' 11 ".!i
'
e;er efforts the presld�nt may InitIate LO ItIIS
tQ. l!rlDB .ii9ut iiiiimiii'ia)�te §.tmi.ltce
It. Loui. Typographlc.1 Union Recon· Workmen Marching In str••t. of Lodz'
.Ider. Action On Contrlct. Whelmed by Bulelt••
Tbe St. Louis T�pD!ll'aphlcal UnIon Eighteen persons wire killed and
rescInded Its action 01 June 8 sccept·· one bundred wounded at. Lod•• Rua·
Ing a contract calling lor a n!ne-hour sla. Wednesday nllht, by volley. fired
day and an advance of fl.60 a week by dragoona and C·ossack. on a pro­
In wages for the unIon job' prInters ce.. lon of IIlty thousand workmen
and by a declaration to abide by tbe tbal had been organIzed as a dem'on.
ruling 01 tbe executive council 01 the stratlon against tbe government. Tbe
[nternatlona·1 Typographical Union. abo workmen wltb thirty red ftags were
rogated the con!.r.,.,t which had be", marcblnl tbroulh the atreels. shout.
Rlgoed wllb tbe employing printers. in� "Down with deopotlsm."
or 18 pr.venl a olua ....,..... lb• -een­
",�Ing of ,I.b. WaShl?�toD eonterenee,
WbUe the London IOvernment. as an
,
ally of Japan. has Ihown' Itsell In
tleartY·Lympj{tb, 'wltli tbe .pre.1dent·a '
WlhU. traveling at the rat� bl ,over! I ]\0110'. to I�rlllil tbe belll,erents ,(to,
,getb�r tl"II,!bbat It cannot lIu�ertake'
to sUlioat an armlallco lIt tbls time.
The Brltlib omclals believe. accord.
In, tp !"Ivlces r,�acb'njl �hls ,I"....rn.
ment that, Japan w.ould be sacrlllcllli
a' great' de!.1 to ceusent to an arml.·
e,eland. at 9:20 o'clock Weijnesday tlce at thiH time. and that lItter a
great defeat o�rt I tland the Ru.alMa
will b. more ready to dlsco.I' peace.
'I'bl�. ,bow�re�., Is �ut. an ,bQ\le.t dlf·
terence of opinion between Walhlnl'
ton and London. 'Officlali, tbe liellef
here II, tbllt another deleat ml\Y In.
spIre thi' RussIans to continue the
war 1I,,"'lIoltely. ,. 'It '11 underatood.
how.yer, that· j..ondoD '1'111 do, nothIng
to bamper tho presldellt's efforts.
having ellpr�ssed Its sympatbr wltb
Ito leneral purpose.
Delplte their strong bellet that It
would ,reatly lurther tbe caule 01
peace II tho belligerent. would avoid
a clalb between their armIes pending
the VI;�shlngton cont.renoe; the pres·
Ident and Socretary Ii.; are aware
.ot tbe wt.b of the Ja",ne,e tbat be·
fore aoseDtlnl to an �r}lllst.lce Ihe
I r,ecelve "tore dennita aiiurances reo
gardlng Russla's Intentions.
lows:"
. JOHN R. BtlJNNET'l'. attorney. ai
Naa.au stre�t •.New Yo.k cIty, •
p. JOHN A. BRADLEY. Waron. Ohio.
T. R. MORGAN. second vIce presl·
,dent IIf the Wellman·Beavera.Morgan
eom1pany, ('loveland., ...
IC, H. WE(:.l,CAN. of the Wellman·
Seavers·Morgan company. Clevelanll.
A. I-- �OIlJ::RB. ot .�..... York ell!!,
died In bospltal. I
B. ·C. BECK\VI11H. It5 One Blin·
dred and Seventy·!ourtb streat. New
York.:' ,
A. H. HEAD. London, England. rep·
.
reaentatlve of tho Otis Steelee com·
pany. of Cleveland. died In boopltal.
H. H. WRu:G�,T. traV,Unl man.
Cbleago. died In Abo.wtal. J I •
D. ARTHUR. lr"vellng maa. Mllwau·
kee, dIed In hospItal.
J. H. GIBSON. Cblcago traveling
man. died In hospital. Cleveland.
H. C, MECHLING. New York.
'1.. M. ElRICK. managJlr'l KeIth's
tbeater. Cleveland. killen ID' 'wreck',
• TWO UNIDENTIF'IED, supposed tc
'ba J. A. Jobnson. ot the millinery
IIrm of Comey A Johnson, Cleveland.
and Henry Trln.. the barber on the
�iraln. (
I
' ALLAN TYLER. engIneer. Collin·
,wood. Ohio. died .In .hospltal.
F. J. BRANT, head brakeman. ErIe.
Pa.. died In hospital.
"
N, B. W!\ltTERBH�'1ggageman.
Hambur,. N. Y .• died In bospltal '
W. D. MICKEY. porl�r on Pullman
ear. dIed at scene of 'Wreck.
Tbe wrecked train I was maklDl
o..rly 75 miles an hour wbeo tile
accident oce1lrred, accordlnl to Fire­
man Aaron Gooham. 01 Norwalk. who.
badly bruloed. but otherwise unInjur­
ed. miraculously esoaped death.
"We were speeding like the windt
AId Gorh�m. "when the eDllne left
til. track. It occurred .0 qulcklt
'tbat I little I,new what happeDed
until ".. crashed Into, tbe Meotor
frellbt hi"'8e. I neltber lieard nor
•
AW ,the engineer afte' ,that. The
I, eJII(ne overturned and somebow the
tank managed t9 f.11 upon., me. but
.. lIot heavily. and [ was sbeltered by
IL"
D. C. Moon. assistant general super.:
Intendent cil the Lake Shore. after
fDve.tlgating tlie cause of tbe wreck.
'made this statement Thur.day:
"
,,"� have made Ii carelul and thor· lI"wmlll Acclden� In AI.b.ma Drl.OUlb examination. The switch was DNth Ind D••tructlon.
" .. open. I am satisfied tbat somebody. Tbe big beller In tbe sawmill of
"
hllvlng a key. opened tile switch with tlie Curti. 4ttala Lumber plant. twc
I
mal.lclou� Intent. Tile traIn iIId' not' mile. lrom that place. ellploded II.t
",!",p tho' t�ack'" '" I •
.1
• 'J .lJ'hur8day. kllllnl four men and
Tbe scones lollowlng t�e wreclt wound In•. t'llPO otbers. Tbe delli! are:
'were a.ppalllng. Tbe night was darl' James Watts. Will Rosson. Gus Cash,
Aye for tbe IIlbt fl'll.- the hlulng and lrarl.,n II4IIddox. C. 9mitb wa.
wreck ot the 'coach that was -crusbe� fatall, hurt and Barney Work. se�
IUIII. s�lInter,ed ,:'111 ,\OP, ,of, tjie, �pgln.. \,ully 10jU�..!:____
M... 'R�e...,. Dleputaa Right of
M.II- Carrier 'oil 'Hlr Dom.I;'.
A p�e of armed citizen.. be.dedb, Sberltr Scbad. went trqm WIchita.
K....u. Thureda:r. to Ba)'DeavllJe,
IIfteen mllee IOUth. to capture Mrs. B.
RoIeberr". an eiderl, woman. who
baa been lI..plnl watob with a Ibot·
gun o,er tbe bleh ..., In front 01 her
premlallal Bbe 'baa dl.puted the rl,ht
01 a rural mall carrier to uee the
·road· aa a .an route and IIred at
Ibe carrier as be opalled rn� hnule.
The mall clrrler notified tbe United
State. authorities and a warrant wat
ISRUed for the arrsat of Mrs.' Ro....
berry.
EX.GOVERNOR tUBIOCK DEAD.
Promln.nt Tex... fO••_ Aw.y .t Aue
tin .'Aft., Eventful C.r.ar.
!I'ol'lDer Go.ernor Frank R. LuI>
bock. ODe of !.be moet In.terelUng fig·
urea In Texu. died It ""uatln Thun­
day nl,bt. aged 90 ,earl. Governol
Lubbock auffered a Itroke"'" ·paraly·




h'ad been state treaaurer and wal
conlplouou.l,. IdenUlled with publl�
life In Tewaa; blvlng risen Into ·prom.
Inence Iince tbe battle 01 JacInto. He
was on tbe person.1 staff of Jeffer·
10ft Da,II.
CI'1'Y NOW OW.NI. HO'l't&:..
���aDtJOB PRINTIN6C:as.' ,
We do all kinds of Prlntin&, at Rea�onable Prlcu.




Somethln, new ID mUDlclPal o*",r.
The Chinese are convenenlng a ship waa h'ausurated Tburaday 'IIen
>
luetlal la the Is.land of· PenanI. tbe cIt, pf Tampa.' J1'I",. pald. tbe
'8tralta Bettlement. to discuss tbe 00.... "I'd Gulf Realty
com_it�
01
'a40ptlon of a boycott of' American ,New York '111.000 oalb ,... til. ...
��faotur.n until the Chlne.e act pa Bay botel &Dd Il'OUndl. beeo 1111, , peale,f.' It Is said tbat tbe Chi· ,tfte lole own.r 01 tbe property I!pjlD




'•.000.000. • • .•




I' fde dlilnii ��I �, Herbert W. Bow
for s6me y�arJ :United Btatea mini.
worda were:
"COunsel On botb ',Idel bave doubt·
. I�.. gatbered Irom the Intlmatlonl
Of the court. wbat we maya. well an·
'nounce at tbla. time; tbat tlie Boulb·
eaatem Fr.I,ht Auoclatlon Ii In
"ew 01 Ibe evidenee reprded II a
tranlparent ocbeme t·· avoid tbe el·
fect of the law. forblddlnl pooling
and combln.tioDI In r<fltralnt 01 trade.
While tbl.- I. true. wbetber or aot
the rates Involved In tbl. case and
put In force as the result 01 tbe
action 01 that association are unrea·
Bonable snd vlolatlveool law. must he
deteMIIlnell after turtber conoldera·
tlon.
"
Judge Speer tben stated tbat tbe
CRse would be taken under advise­
meut tOll'ether wIth all the argoment
nnd testImony whIch has been offered.
and sllid a decIsion would be reached
8S soon �8 1?,?f1.8��1,e.
SpanIsh CabInet M"'ch•• Out.
The entire Spanlsb "ablnel has r...
slgne� and Its ,es!gl.atlon has been
accepted by King Alfonso. The reslg.
natlop-rollowed tbe rejection 01 a vat ..
of confidence In tbe cabinet.
COLl.EGEI HONOR ROOMVILT.
P....ld."t .""Ind. Commlncal!Mnta of
Tltrl'l M._chu.ltta In.tltutlon••
l'he 1I,�al' journey of Presldeot
Roosevelt amonl the colle... of west·
ern M'asB<lcbu.etts ended Tbursday
wltb bl. departure from WUtlamson
Arter he had r�celved from William•
college tba honorary de,.... 01 L. H.
D. HI••tay In tbe ltate. wblcb was
ot lcorcely thlrty:t...'! !tau.. duration •
wal a bUAy ono. He attended tbreo
colle,e com meDcementl' nt two 01
"hlcl1 be "ecelvell' blgh honllrary d('o
gre"•• tra'/�ied levera! bundred mile••




,,' ·.peeche. m the' �'Iatform o� biB
car' to cili. who "had iDtbered at
Ihe stat!oll•. �1!>1'1' l,/,!l':' '!'lute.
MINa HOMOII IN "UIIIA.·
FRANCE HOLDI ALOO'.
,
R.publlc T.k.. No A'cttOIl 011. I!mpsl'.
or Bill.. Confer.nca P...poul.
. A Pari. speolal say.: The efforll
to secure a dIplomatic adju.tmeot of
the Franco-Oerman controyera,. rela­
tive to Morocco remalD wltbout dell.
nlte relultl.
� .France has not given ber IIl1al re­
sponse to Oerplany's movement for
an Internallonal conterence and the
officials do not conOrm tbe Gorman
press report. tbat France bas de8nlte­
Iy rejected tbe proposal for a confei­
ence.
'I
MAJOR RUIIELL TO PANAMA•
Will Inatall Iy.tam Of Telegr.phlo .n'
T.lephonlc' 'Co",,,,unlcatlon.
Mlijor Rldlaf RUlaell. 011 dut, ID the
, 0f!k'� ,of j the AI\IIIf �I""l oftlcer qf tb.
army' at ;WUbln�oD. baa .beell �.,.
ell, 10 re�rt t(I tbp latbmtao .�
commllalfll. to II(l to tbe latbmu& and10.1la1l a I �o.pl.te I,..tem lit tel
pboDlc an" il!IBlNPblO 00IIi'PI





. I'take thli method of RDouDOiDr__
of Bpll�� .�4 a41�. a......,.."·...
a line of GOod Wlii8ki� and � apPJEm� .
their patronage. 1 ! \' .1, .. 't ' , ... ·111-:· ,If1 r
G;IV�I �:�, "A:.'�:Tm�
Tell me the kind Iud pfioe of wblekey· ·that�· . .
and if I dont send you betwr whiBlteyfol'...)'our"m"
tban you have been ptting, then out m� ou�.tba�,.
Give me a trial and hrtll C9nvlnoe you that WhAt 1-
'is true.. : :
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1. �. CoLII.AII, p,..idea'
8. O. Gaoon., Oalbif't .
.
DIBBO,.-OBS •.
J. L. 001._0 J. L••'beWi
J. w. ome J. A.Tolober
Do T. Outlaod W. O. Parker
.....nch II I"a I"'akf It.
lJhe bad ..* permlukill to Ole
,tile tallphoae 1I'hpe her mother tna·
.llatad her busln_ with Ite head 01
Ce oIIce. A caller ...... an Intereoted
!llttell., to C. oaHlded cOllun..
=uatll, JII8t ..
tlie talk crew In·
JIIII, ahe bec.n to Ipeak IIIDOh.
,
"Wbt WI. that Ilrl ")'Inl'" de­
_aded tho ealler 01 the bookke.per,
lifter C. two ..omea had left the
IatIce. "You apeak French"
"That II IUlt the trouble," w•• tb.
ilalllbllll 1D...er. "I apeak Flreacb,
�at IIrl merely think. .he doe.. I
_Id not uaderetaad oao ...ord In
)ItL"
, , 1"TIIIn 11011' do ,011 .Uppoal flbe
Gille, Ilrl andlretood f" .
"BIle ulld,retood It becaule they
bit .tudled uader tbe .ame teacher.
l'I\.re II more bad Frencli taulilt la
... rubloillble IInl.blnl achool. In
.11 city than anyone .a.. a Fraach·
,.a ean reanle. Bhe uud wordl I
'eM""
heard before. aud ,et 1 could
'f' told' 1rIIat obe 11''' tr,lal to
."-New York Preu.
GI!ITTING J!lVI!!N WITH HIli
"If 10U belle.. 10U ...ould be hap­
pier .....y (rom Jour husb.Dd. wllJ.
dOD't JOU I..... 111m!"
"Beca""e I'm afraid he'd be hap
r er also '_lor" -to ... 'P�l
ALL. O"N� OUT
Veteren Joohul Heller, of 700 Soutb
W.luut .treet, Urbana, III • say. 'ID
the fall of 18911.• fter taking DoaD·.
Kidney Pili. I told
the readere of tbla
paper that tbey bod
relieved me o! kid·
ney trouble. dll­
po.ed of a lame
back ...Ith pain




h.. el.pled I have
had oeouIon to n-
80rt to DoeD·. Kid
noy Pili hen I
noticed rnln. of
an attack OD �II
ond ....ery ocea.loa the _al.. oIIl11l11ed
..orl lu.t a. satl.factory .....hen the
pili. ..e'. lint brou...t to my DOtIee.
I IUlt •• empbaUeall,. ell"'" the
preparatioD to-4a,. I. I did Oyer two
:yeaI'l8IOu,
FOIter·Mllbum Co., Halralo. N. y�
proprletora Fo, .ale b, all drvllll.u,
price 110 cent. per box.
r
.... ,. ALL HII roUND.
"I traat:' the DOW joke OODtrlbatClr
!!mite, "JOa maf IIDd .omathlnl to
IlIUnat yau t.. �II ,b.tah."
"Balli" liailt14 th. editor. ., lad
.. error III .ptIllDg. Tbe word
'llatell' .bould be botOll.' "-Plill.�
"Ia L.d..,.
�---'--
'I'h. J.';D8Ie lO'l'ernmeDt II pl.e­
... larle ordera for mllli and ...ood·
.."ldnl mlCblnOfJ ID thlo eouatry TIl. CI'UII "Renee."
'I'IIore woulll APpear to'be no_
or till ,.., III w1I4cb calamlt, In lOme
'form d08l not lie III It for cattle
Ileft to Ih1ft for tbe ll'u on the
.,.at plain.. In ...IDter the, .Iowl,
perl.h from IoDI-continued cold and
laek of food I In the ..pring atorm.
deltroy the youne IDd the I... endur­
Ing of the older .tock. Later they
porleh from .ummer and .utumnal
drougbu The Indication. are that
the ran,e ateer I. goln, out of e","t·
encI In a Ilmllarly �erveree ...a,
With blm goes the cowboy. the malt
1llcturesque IIlure of an Immature'
We.tern civilization. He gave u.
lome line typea Did not Rooaevelt
hlmBelf develop from a co...boyT
But eyeD RooBevelt tod., eondemna
the raDI••,..teaI. 1I'lra Ita .....MIlII
ule 01 lind and it. nee""".r, mODO­
polle., •• well .. It. cfU8It1... 80 It
will not 'be 10DI era the .pectacle of
cattle perh,hln, In thousand. II the
result of a belrUe...y.tem ...111 hue
become a thlnl of the PllIt. Th.
"Weatern otockmlUl" ...111 h.ve De­
come a farmer -at. Paul Plonee"
Prell.
FOOD 1M SERMONS. ,
.... tIM DoIat.,. 81.11, ••4 tb. hl'lll".
ANIIrIWu'.
NIDRIVY.
"MyrUlla:' , ..Id tbe old "nU..
man, ah.rply. "that ,ounl maa yoa
had In tbe p.rlo, lat nlll'bt 1. dull
of oomprehenllon All I had to do,
Wll' COUlh ...heD the oth'll' ch.p. re­
maloed too I.te aDd they 1I'01lid take
the ,blnt aDd depart. Did, thl. ODe
�.y anythlDI w1len I cougbed lut
olghU"
"y",,:" "pUed tbl beaatlful daullio
ter, "he .&ld the next time h� c.lI14
he ..... IOlnl to brllll JOu • bottl.
of COUlh .yrup."-Detrolt Trlblln••
JUST Llta!: BALVA1IION.
TOllrl.t (lD ArilOna)-How·. th.
death rate 111 thl. to!,n-pratt, hllh f
Tarantula 'I'om-Hlgh. 1I0thln'l
dylD' don't co.t yer a cen I III thll
,e!'8 camp, pard. YOII kill lit It free;
•n· quick No, .Ir. we hi.ln·t .0








DL.. .... II d 0 IUI'l'OIIIIII.,. 1I1I..1ift« "'11 W. '" II Iplomat Comes 1I.ldy for I Oeol.h" .Iow.
lack With Hot ReplVL - -
't. �.




I T�IIIP'-: � �-.... tb� follow.BRANGS LOOMIS A THIEF lin,:
"'Illae 'panlle are contlnllill.
1 ,thel, victorious adVlllee ID M.DObu·
--- 'Ia. Tbe R1IIII.nl bave beaa com·
....,......, AI'.... I"IM W. Off." pl�tel, outllaaked on bOtb WIDP, and
' .. tellll III W., Of Promo"on III DeWi of Japad..e "lctorlea ml, 1M
'Order .. On Hlm Out e.peoted "ortl,. The JaPflD_ bave
of V.nuuall
co1l114era11l,. OYlr hair a .1I110n men
• III tile lIeld:'
-- A St. Peterlburg dllpatch .a'JI: The
Be,bert W. Bowen, former mlnlBter I only hope for an' armlBtlce pendln.
:.f' .. ,#_ta; ..... PllbQe It New tbl' meetlnl Of the paac' pllnlpoten·
t t i,,,,k Wedoe")' a Jpq It.atement In
tlarles .eelllll to .rest wltb Prelldent
repl, to PresIdent RooBe;elt'B lett I Roosevelt.
and even that Is eqnoldered
"
er Blender Bo far as known. tqe preB
• d�I..ln. blm Irom the diplomatic !Ident bal not taken a positive Itep
I ...oti of the country aa a result 01 In tbla direction The Impresllon here
,
the Investigation made by Becretary contlJlucs ,trong the Jlpan oqly wltb
TI1t In !lie controlersy between Mr
great reluctonce could be Induced t�
Bowen, and Francis B I I ft t
forego the .d ....ntalle. cl her Itreteglc
.oom., rs posltlcn. whlcb, despite tho tone 01
asalltant lecretary 01 .tate the omclal advices, Irom the fronl,l.
Mr. Bowen decln,e. lhat tb. "VeD. regarded as being .Itogether I.vor
I Qf"eJan Bcandal coustltutes a national I a\>le to
FIeld M,psha, o.yama, and
I dIsgrace" He asserts th.t "the LOom
\
.gree to 0 SUIpension 01 hostilltle.
01 .t least six ...eeks, during which
Is Bcandal perv.ded O.racas end con time' tHdus.nds o( relnlorcemenls
___,tautlY, grew worse and worse I Mr would reach General Ltnevitch and
Bowen s.ys lhat .hOl t1y alter he call 'Vladl\ostok would be .Irengthened
ed the m.tter 10 lhe attention 01 tbe with
munitions and supplies to with·
department of st.te he receh cd ca
stand. Siege Indeed It Is suggested
a, • th.t Japan deliberately planned 10
ble off"r from W.shlngton 01 dlpl()o postpone the meeting long enough to
matlc promotion that 'Vould remoVQ give Oyama a ch.nce 10 administer
blm f' om Carac.s to the Russians a fresh deleat on
"I .dmlt," be declared, "that I re-
land In order to rob' the W.r party
lard d. th ff lin Russia ot their last card .nd facll·e e 0 er 'las an t attempt tu ita.te Jlcqulescence to her terms Oon .
bribe me, veiled under the oller oC a sld.rlng the sltuaUon, therelore. Pres.
hllber position .nd Insl,lred by Mr jldent Roosevelt's triumph will be all
Loomis. I have �o doubt th�t In Ihe I tbe ,reater If he could now succeed In
course 01 the recent Inquiry It Ii•• I
crowning his work by an agreement
been Bumelently plain that I did not which would at le88t prevent another I
think Mr Loomis au honest m.n .nd bloody battle pending the Bhow of
tbat I did not believe his conduct 8S ' h.nds .t Wasmngton At tbe British
minister to Venezuela h.d been hon I
em bas8y II was s.ld Ibat Great Brit
arable." � rain had not offered Japan aoy advice
, "Spppression 01 truth will Deveres I on the sublecl. Brigadier General
tabilBI) \It,· be .dded. "!J'olerance 01
BUrl y .nd his colle.!:I'fs, In vIew of
evil '1'1 I never crush It No office.
the prospect. 01 a sener.1 eng.gement.
bowever high, should sbeller a wrong. I
are h.ltenlng the r round or official
doer" 1'lsltB, In order to get to the Iront InWhen he went to Veneluel� In 1901. tlmc to wllneBO something of the
a. Buccessor to Mr ltoomls Mr I nghllng They have .Ireatly called on
Bowen declarea be rounel curr�nt ru several of the ministers
\ mors serloully alleetlng the hcnor and
A specl.1 from Tokio says Discus
integrity or his predece.sor, both .s
slon vf tbe meetl:og of the pe.ce plLlI
n man and as representative or thp I tpotentlarles
contlnues through \'lnsh·
United St.tes government \lnglOn with Indlc.tlons of an carly
Mr Bowen says that feeling a sense I complotlon 01 the details There has
.., pi'lde In representing tfoe United
been a .erles of conferences through
States. those rumors \\ere a source! the eldc- statesmen antI the cauInet
of continual mortification to him
to consIder the comlitions Rnd dlscu8!t
EpltomJzlng the rumors, Mr Bowea I
the selectlon 01 plenlpotentl.rle. It
says
Is thought to be pOE.lqle to complete
"AfT LOomis, while minister, was
the d�talls lor the appollltment oC the
report�d to have used his public po-
pl.nlpotentl., i"••nd organl,,: a slat!
sltlon to fill IllS private purse by ob lof a.Rltants In time for them to sail
t�jnlng Inlerests In conce.slons and!
on the steam Etppress 01 India, June
tn various cl.lnls .galnst the V:ene \30,
from Yoko"!"a lor V.ncOl 'or, I>
suelan gO\ernment He was common
C. a voyage ot about t�o woeks It
IX thougbt .Iso to have been In the
Is expected tbat the pal ty will number




n,. and to bue m.de use of his own
III the meantime the mlllt.ry activity
olllcial position to give color to the
will ,continue. �
,. bellet tbat' the United Btates lOY'
ernment was espeCially favoreble to
GEORGIA IEE)IITORS IN SIl8SION.
• -
the side of. th.t company In It. C..., ..-
troveray ",lIP the, Venezllelan 8uth,r We'kly'� ".!De,atlon Hoi'" Nine-
Itlea I had no me.ns 01 relutlng these te',nth Annual Me.tlng in C.,;dele.
_daIous Itatemenls Thel, lub.
The nlnete.nth 8anual co_..ntlon
ItanttaL truth w.s .ssured by my dip-
or the Georll8 Weekly Pre. Ass.,.
10matIc colleagues as well al by the
clatIon was called 10 order In Cordele
lenor.1 public at Oarac.s" \
Tuesday morning by Its president.
leterrlng to Ihe documents lelt:'by Waller S Coleman 01 Ceftarld"'n The
hi. predecessor In the legation at Oa
call '" order was lollowed b an" In­
racas and forwarded by Mr Bowen
voc.tlon by Re, A B Ca phell,
to the state department, the Illtter
pastor 01 the Baptist churoll The
I"1S
Rddres. 01 welcome w.s dell�ered bj
Itt cannot better express my own
Hqn J \V BI\ Ins, chairman ot tho
('feeUngs tn regard to their contents
local commlttee, and one of tJ:i:e pres
than In the wor(1s of the secretar)T or
ent "Ice presHlents of the otganh:a
Itate, wbo, In his letter .cknowledg
tlon The ..sponse W'lS c1ellv�red by
Ing their receipt, said '1 have been ��n W N �fcGehee or 'Jlalbotton
greatlv ",,.prlsed end palDed In reh4l,
w Ella
Ing tbo documents you sent me.'
M'r Bowen tell. of sending to the
Btate department Inlormatlon or the
report current In Caracas "that tln In
criminating cbecle to lIfr Loomis and
a letter rrom him to the governmental
� OOlto<lI11n of the asphalt property
p,omlslng tbat the Unlled Sliate.
1fould not Intervene In Venezllela,wer(!
In the bRnds of one of President ORS
tro'. frJends"
• - The - -
Money-Getting Faculty
The Meanest and Lowest
Possessed by Man
By a Wall S,,..,,, anter.
OHN D ROOKEFEJ.LER·S fortune Is now a round half bll
11011 dollar. and he II adding to the plla an Income 01
'6.000,000 a month Mnny people 1'1'0 Il'lovlng over John
D's wealth, but as lor ua, we are n�t cllvelllll! a oent 01 " I
Spring 10 coming, anti we do not bolle, e tbat th� !ltamlurd
on Co Is going to cvomer up the sunshine or tbe flowers or
the million other ueauttrul things which are the common
Illoperly 01 all those capable 01 euJoylng them What Ir tho
Standard doe. mononoltae 011. It is a dirty, llI.melllnK and
tOlally unesthotlc product anyway, and We ask veri little midi o� I� D.ylllbtI. I.r pleasanter, and cheaper 1 '"
Moreovor lohn 0 cannot take a slnglo Impecle of his money with him.
aD,1 the 'pro"erly he ho. accumulaled will ultlmotely be redistributed lor the
80011 01 the � OIld The" ater In a mill dam Is 01 no UBe to tho mill-owner.
except to tilTn hi. mill, he can't drink It III' and as rast a. he makes lise 01 It
It escapos alltl goes on its wa.y making the earth blossom and eventually be­
lag t.ken up hy the sun. to be showered dOWII .g.ln on the thirsty soli for the
benetlt 01 the whole hllm.n f.mlb
We.lth In lhe same wa). Is 01 no \Blue except for Its potential power.
and no matter bow much a man has he can consume only a certain modicum
or It hlmsel'. and the rest goes to enrich the whole" arid
A successrul bu.lness man who h.s made hi" pile .ald to us the other day'
"The faculties required for monel getting ure the meanest aod lowest of those
possessed by man" Wh), then, co. et wealth tb.t Is produced by such facul·
ties "hy not rother striVe for those hlghe, oblects which have no pt1ce mark
aUached to them, aad w.bleb IDdeed are .bove valuation In doll.rs and cents
Mr Rockefeller can buy some tblngs which tho rest or us cannot but OD
the olher hand, all his monev c.nnot -procure some of the simple pieasures
wblch .re within fhe re.ch of the overage mo.t.1 As bet ...een tbe lot of a
he.lthy tramp .nd Mr Roclwfeller's, for Instance, "e think tbe tr.mp has a
little tbe better 01 It As for us, we envy the tramp his rreedom more than we
do Mr Rockefeller his money -The Patbllnder.
"
.", .",
rc;ming .IJ��i�an r_;1� By Edward Meyer. I Y�� t
i.. I1 ...
ttl
MAINTAIN tbat the typical American beauty (and therefore
the heauly of the world) Is a brunette I shall try to go
·
I
lur,her 08(1 to prove b) the followhig historical r.cts tbat
tbe future American girl will be an extreme specimen of
the brunette In proal of this I shall cite hl.tory. ,I",
In the seventeenth century Christopher Meyer and bl.
"Ife c.me from P.I.ntlnate, Pru.sla, and penetrated tbe un·
trod fore.ta of Pennsylvania, ...here they built their log
cabin home-tbe tIrst touch of civilization In that region. -
Chrlstopber Meyer w.. a blonde. of not extraordinary stature, so was his
wife They spre.d the glories of the Ne ... World among their friends across
tbe sea Tbe result was the Immediate cmlgratlon 01 hundreds of other. to
this new home. wblch Christopber Meyer n.mer "Muhlb.ch" (no... Lancaster
county, Pa) The point I want to make here Is that all these German pioneer.
were pronounced bI0l1de•• with blue eyes and tlaxen hair From that time
down througb the centuries this colony of nrst settlera baa remained Intact.
They have been 10).1 to e.ch other. and have never married Into tbe dllrerent
nationalities who came later. N01I'. here I want to emphaal,e point No 2 It
Is this. My forerathers (Christopher Mejer was my direct ancestor) were all
blondes Today the sixth 8nd seveDtb generations are nearly all extreme bru·
netteB, with black h.lr end eyea What lia. caused the chanlle' Climate, say
I, for one thing, secondly, freedom-freedom or mind and lOul that has been
working toward tho Ideal-namely, brunette type
Another rem.rkable tblDg Is tbls Our race bas grown In stature. My at>­
cestor, <'brlstopher Meler, waa a mna of ordinary height. tbe present gen·
atlon I. a race of giants ranging from 6 feel· to 6 feet 6 Inch... ill height. I my·
self being 6 feet 2 1 2 Inches Thl. characteristic Increaae or hetght la notice­
able throughout central Pennsylvania, all the boys and glrIa now gro...lng ap
to maahood and womanhood are growlal! taller tban tbetr parents (on an a.. ·
eralle) and their complexion Is darkealllll I predict tbat the American girl or
a hundred ye... from ..... will be a magnillcent CI'1'.Uoa-allout 6 feet) In
belllht. perlectly lormed, with black hair. black eye••• complexion almoat ID'
dian bronze In color, fealares .trong. clean cut. clalalcal-the moat beautiful
work or the Divinity Blnc" the Gardeu or Jilden-and • brunetta.
.", ..", .", ..",
r:':I!o():��a::�::�_:;1� , Bl' H"nry Loom" �.lsoll.
HAM PLAIN Is one of the noblelt ch.raete.. of e&rly Amerl·
can hl.tory He ...as one of the great n.vlgatorl of a time
wben a voyage acrola tbe Atlantic ...as taken .t the rI.k or
life He was a per.everlng and patient worker. a keen
I
ludge 01 men. and a carellli and accurate observer. He was
on excellent man o( bualneal He was enthuslasUc and
Inspiring. .nd bad wonderful self-control He ...as devout
and rellglo.... bolt long experience bred In 111m a phllosophl·
c.1 Indillerence to theological dispute. He bad no v.nlty
and was unselfish and selt sacrificing He was humane He was possessed
<if the mysticism anft .uperstltlon of bls time; not .0 deeply. however, that
lie could not meet with conquetlng rldlcille tbe deeper mysticism .nd the
more childish superstitions 01 bls savage friends He was nqt only a good
Ind cour.geous novlgator, but he was • Ibrave ,.nd skllf»1 soldier. Above
,n, lie not only Inspired men with hi. enthusla.m, but Invited their con8dence
trom the King. nobles, and mercbants 01 France to the sovagea of the wood;
111 some degree. even as It was then given to F1renchmen to underatan&!. tbe
art of pOlitics. be W.I • st.teom.n, he co"ld setUe disputes lu.tiy and s.tls
foctorlly. and be could .dmlnlltet" the altalrs of the communlt)' under hfa
cbarge with the requisite sklll-Harper's Magazine
, ••••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••••
The cpant of Hospitality
','




W. lind • stx ucre piece 01 low.
Iwompy land, about two thirds 01
which was under water hall the time,
All t�e ,e liP' we used to g8t !rllm I
wa. from !tv to ten tOil. or slo lin
biY. !lo we nnaHy cut D large' open
ditch to drain It Broke It up and
ifed
to III1X Thr"shed 18. bu.hels
!(l ftp _d I"r aar� (rGPI It, �d
Ypr ,l(!:a �r btbllQI. Totat lrjlfis




Uolng I Curry Comb.
Tho practloe 01 us jl a curry combhal been abandoned In a"toy stables
and some authorities say that It should
never be usecr on tihe sldn of n horse
Tho question rna} be nslwd, How Is
the dllst. dirt 8n<\ dand, ull to be got
rid 01 II the hair I. lIot ftrst stirred up
aud the reluBe matter be brougllt
where a brllsh can take hold 01 It'
A stout bristle bruah w III do the busi­
ness fI"'or long rough coats nothing
Is better than what the English hostler
terms a dandy·brush The uae 01 tbll
brush may be Judiciously .upplemen�




Wben It Is considered th� moot
crops requite enol'01OUS Quantities or
woter to produce a small quantity 01
dry malter. Ib Is rem.rkable thnt so
tew soli workers apl)reclate the neces
slty of consen Ing the mol.ture In the
soli It Is estlmoted by experts that
to p' oduce one pound of dry matter
In oat., over 600 pounds or water Is
required, .nd over 300 pounds of ".
ter to produce one pound of dry mat
ter In curn Other crops along the
same lines ;VR/Y more or less, but ro
quire large quantities of water II
thla Is the case, It Is at once plain
that as surface soli cultivation does
much to conoerve the moisture In !lie
soli, the m.n who will not Iteep his
cultlv.tor going os long as he can
during tile slimmer Is Injuring his own
pocketbook and that 'aerlouoly.-In.
dlanapolls Ne" s.
duatnOlD a •
hi. c nee. for prottt hnve lacreue4.
. TI obJ�� of tbl.� exparhlltpt .p.
10 deterDlIa" will bo\l ..W'tit! Dlliht I1it
be st....tltuted for a conlWerable por.
tlon " the Irala. uIUlb-M'to dlltt'
COIVS Two ratlonl were fed carJ'flnc'
I" nat lIy the l,ame amollnt of dl'll
matt In one ratton dYer 110 percell'f
of tb dlY matter wa. derived fro..
sllug and lelia tban 18 ve,aent ....
derIved Irom grain. In the othur ....
tion q.er 57 �f\)tlllt II.( Ibe. � 181"
".
.... ''',... _ ...._....:;;jtieing ed I"1 OWl, .rQpretIClltlJ!ll IlX!I_ent eeds. were toa l1reae ''1'lIt
from two to fOllr montll., five cow'-
tak�nL�emdl jillt?JillftJI�:a.I:a.�7i1UDJ':1�1Ii1;.1d1;lila
pOIIJl�S bf butter rat per 100 pOllnd.
01 dry matter, 1'he cp.... fed tbellraln '
ration produced 81 3 poundl o£ milk
.lId 3 9 pounds of butter lat per 100 '
pound. 01 dry matter
'1'be co.t qt leed per 100lpounds of
milk waa ,0 687 wltb tbl' .lIage ralloll
and U 065 with tI,e grain ration Tbe'
cost 01 reed per pound of butter fat
"OS 1.11 cent. with the .1I.ge retlotl.
.nd 221 cenw with tbe grain ratJiln.
The average net proftt per cow pe'
month (over cost 01 feed) ...ao ,5864
wltb the silage ration and U 465 ...'th
lbe grain ration
"Comparing tbe aver.ge dally pro�·
ucb of e.ch cow for the eDtire test
with her nerage d.lly product for �he
month previous to the change In ra·
tlon (or the nrat montb of thek test
In the case 01 two co...s) , tbe co....
red the silage ration shr.nk 284 per·
cent In milk and gained 189 percent'
In butter fat production Tlte cows
fed on tlie grain ration shrank 9 11
percent In mille and H.18 )Ijlrcent In
butter lat production
'
"Upon the cOllcluslon 01 the experl· ,
ment euch lot 01 cow...... found to
have gained In live welgbt. "-lI'he al·
lage fed cows an average 01 47 pounds
per heall, the grain fed cows an aver·
.ge of 57 pOllnd. per head
"The facts herein reported seem to
justify the conclusIOl!--tbat silage can
be made to take tbe place of a con·
slderable portion 01 tbe grain ration
It Is believed that by g.owlng mor.e
of the feeds rlcb In protein-clover •
alfal(u, aoy beans, cow peas, lIeld
peas vetches, and eDsliolng them, or
feeding tbem a. hay, It will be possl·
ble to lurther. reduce the amount 01
...In fed
"It I. the expectation of the atatlon
to continue the ellperlment tbe follqw
Ing ... lnter.K-Amerlcan Cllltivator
-,--
Ral.lnll the Bacon Hog.
Outside of wbat Is known' aa the
oom belt farmers will moke more
money fn bog raIsing by putting anl­
mala on the m.rket of moderate
...elght than by the heavy 'Weights
...Illch have long )jeen so pODlllar The
Itroal, of lean and strelllle 01 fat hog Is
the most profitable one today but to
raise such an animal requires a radi­
cal departure rrom the old methods 01
close pena a.nd an almost exclusive earn
dfet Oata, barley. Iklm milk and
plenty 01 )I'OOd pasture during tbe sum·
mer enter very largely Into the make.
ap of the bacon hog Some corn Is
fed, but m.IDly It the IInl"blng off
period, !lie main dependence being
very small "cale, and economizing on
placed on tbe otber grain. with tbe'
some tblngs Is tbe wrong thing to do
paature' In the CDBe of the latter IOOd Wyandotte.
ha\e for the laat fe...
paature must be supplied. year. taken a command lag p081t1oa
It ... 111 not do to turn the bogs on
Bmong the fancier. of tbls country. be­
any worn-out strip or grass land Tbe
Ing of American origin and a great egll
PIIIture of mixed graa.el must be good
producer
aDd tbe reanlts will be better If a A great number of beginners who
range III rape la used by ...ay of varl are luat becoming Interesled
In ral.lng
ety. Then let the hogs tollow tbe har- poultry. ete, do not know what breed
veat ID tho fall, particularly fn the to select Try Barred Plymouth
Rocks'
corn neld, .nd tbey will pick up near. or Wyandottel
1y all tbe corn tbey ahould bave duro The moet net...a81Y requirements In
tnl the period of growth -Indlanapo- preparing fo...l. for the showrooms are
ha Newl tho best poeslble sbape, size and plum-
age that can be obtBlned Including
clean IDd well",olored leet and legs.
An old plctllre In the Dreaden gallery
repreaents a Dlltch hOllsewlfe "teo\ln8
eggs," and .bo..s tbat the method In
use today was In v�ue more than a
hundred years ago, except for th� sui>­
atitutlon of a .trong electric light ror
the ancient 011 lamp
On some farms all Idnds or poult) y
..re fed together, old and young. and
geese, ducks, turh"BYs and chlcltene
There are always domineering Indl­
vldu.ls In barny.rds, hence It will be
an adv.ntage to ssparate the older
frem the younger stock when feeding
Where did ollr turkeys, dueles end
chloleens .'Ome Irom orlglnoJly' Tha
truth Is that they we.e all at one time
wild birds They havo all been cap­
tured, domestic. ted and by breeding
have been chabged to tbe varfous
breeds now found In every part'of the
country
Be...
The bee Bnd boney Industry of thl8
tI:lUntry 18 one thBt deserves to be en·
couraged
It I. h.ld aa an outcome of au'elul
IDveatlgltion th.t the !towers OD hand
could give employment to ten times aa
lIlany booey beea as we possess:
though even as the matter st.nds. the
..alue of the products o( the ,"plarlsts
of tbe United States 18 put at between
twenty and thirty million doll.rs
All this Is done with but little labor
on the part of mnD, and no lessening
of value to the soli We but direct the
force, t.klng co�e that It Is guarded
from harm, and our reward Is a large
..
part of the returns
Poultry Not...
SpeCial care mu.t be taken In band·
ling the eggs the llrat nv. da)s 01 In·
cubatlon, when life Is not tIrmly es­
tablished
The cause 01 rowl. talelng cold fs al
lowing them to sleep where they arll
expooed to dralts and leedlng them
soft and IloPllY loads
It requires call1taJ to go Into the
poultlY buslne.s on anything but a
Many fowl. stUl« around. don't eat.­
have full crops, are lazy and have
rough plumage What Is tbe trouble?
A diseased crop Tbe crop lIecomes
IIl1ed ...lth water The bird CID be' re­
lieved from thll,by holdlllg It up by
ItI legs ... ith III head :..Iowa. and
squeezing the' crop ... lth !tDgere TIll.




TO ASSEM8LE AUGUST FIRST.
Cat. for GatherIng of Peace Plonloo
tontlarl•• I. Fixed.
An Associated PI ess dlspatch from
St Petersburg says Russia ftnds no
nujectJon to August 1, as suggested
by JRpan, 88 the date fOJ! tlhe meet
I"g of 'he plenlpoten'larles and In
6t111ctlons will lie sent to Ambassa
dar Cosslni to accept It
GASKILL FORGED CERTlfICATEI.
.-
B.nko Hit Hard by Crooked Work of
M.n Now Dtrad.
One 01 the most sens.Uonal case.
of forgerY eter brougbt to light III
Phll.delphla Onanclal circles w•• dis·
cloled Tuesday, when It w.s announc·
ed toot .ertiftcates call1ag for .mall
numbo, .. of .h.res of Btock had been
Craudulently raised to hundreds of
uares. call"lng a 108S to 'certain bank
and trust companies or tbe city 01
Mlm f750,OOO to U.OOO.OOO The forgo
er, In ..olves the name of Benlamln
JL Ouklll. a broker. who died a few
leek. 110._ • \
FORGt:RIES 8REAK BANK.
Pltllad"phla Concern Victim Of G.a·
kill'. Crooked Work.
Tbe Cily Trust .nd Salety Deposit
company, for years rated among the
most reliable IInanclal Institutions In
Phlladelpbl.. closed Its doors Wed·
nesday
The failure 01 the company was tbe
direct re�ult of the lorgerles or the
late Benlamln H Gaskill, tbe broker,
wbo. It w.s learned, a month alter
his death. had raised many certlll·
cates or stock. from one to one bun·
dred shares and borrowed money on
them at thla bank.
'
A COMMENDAILE MOVE.
Bar W.lpon T.ken from Ihlrltrl OIR••
In Vlldoata Court Hou...
Tbe .eD8aUon of tba day Wedn..
day In the RawUn,a cue ..... the
stealing af aawllnl" ,un from tbe
'
sbe"'ff'. omce In the �urt hoo...t
Valdosta ruesda, nllbt. It .... 1t.14
al evidence In �be cue. Iqp)lG8ed to
b.ve been the Ilia ..hlclt IImlll till
Carte, ohtl4rln •
Hlal'd the Vol.. Of CIo_llnc••
'l'he mother of the .mall boy hn4
been trylnl to III.mll ... lthln him a,
I�ea of con.cleDce. She d..crlbod "





fered. Joung penon. of tb'. 0011.01,..,,,, Ulaa
..... WRITB TODAY
SA·ALA. BlJSIIEIIIl L'OLLmE.1acoiI1 8a.
Pt'1lBnermanentlyeurecJ. 'Noftta oratlnous·
DeN after flnt day's UBe of Dr Kllna'. Great
�����i,,::��rt�·,���:'8� ��l!",f�-::
A London d.,ly paper b•• opened a jokl
iepartment
-----------------
",.k ....... Peal For A.... •...oot·.....
ol powder. It be I.,t. eur. 00.....
BUDtou tlwoUen. SOre, Hot. Ca11oa.,AohiA't
8_.'1Dg Peet lUId lagro_, NatlL .lllen·.
l'oot..Sue mat. nsw orttgbt .hOM eM,. A.t
all Drugl!ifN ODd Bb08 1.0_. at _to. ole-
l"fcir!:'.���t;_"'OI��t.:.��� ��...
A P n.yl�ln,a mIn My. lb•• tb.....leI
w.lI I only three y....
1II:".WIDllow'l SootblngSyrup tor Ohl�
tee'blnl,lOlten 'be tIIIm.li>duo..J�Oall1",i.
tloD,.UB),. pa1Dleureswln�,�.a bcftle.
A ConDectlcnt woman killed hertelf be·
eaUH the weather wa. bad.
I &mlure PIao'. Cure for CODiumption.a'f6Cl
:l,!l,rJ:!;: It��;o�'cb�:YJ;.���rT�a:o
Tbe p�nt falhlon of .1108 YU lDt�1"'
ducod .nto Enilond .n 1833
j I l'l, f r
'��
N I'll 11 J
CANDID FRlIIIND. ,
He-Ye., ...hene,ver I lee m"elf ID
t�e mirror I feel tb.t I am muclt bet·
ter 100klD, tI,'an l2le I a"e,... ' .aD.
Do ,hu'eall thl. eoncelt' , II
� HI. Prtend-Mo. I call It 4lltorted
yl.lon.-Chlc"o· Joarnll.
QUHr IIUaat for tha lubway.
.
� .
Now that 'Iindow. In the Bubw.,. QUITIll
REMARKABL&
ean are let down at thl top m.D,
I "lIaabl.h.m 01 I ",L"
pu.ellle" .eem to' think It II dODI "r. .be. N&1IJf" "
for tbem to throw thlnp Ollt of It>- "1'... 8ba tiled ftt' teleph
.., to-
,tead 01 fo, v8ntll.tloa. An oblt,ver dl, fo, the lI"t Ume tn Itl; ure an4
IIY. be IIW eno�lh,. .tu, h'lrl8d fro. abe .14n·t ...... OIfce.,·-ftlJ&6li)
the ear. on one trip to fill a\ tr••h phla .......
lMaket A wom.n who had' fed b, ---:-..,--------
two cblldren on lianaDI' threw ailID.
n. in.....,..
T. D. Jloador wll"'. Raft a",ebll4na
and b.1 out of the � ...Indo.... Two IIId undor no oIroUmilaltoe woald I be
Jlrll IIDI.bed up a qurt of pe.Dut. w!tholl'
Dr ��.. , Hullr.leberry Oordfit.lll
between them. put die .....11. In a :��om ::'':.\�'.lId:'.''1. '=�n:.:r;:
bag Ind tbrew them out ,ODe m.n IDI. 'or all.tolllaob .... b<-wel Uoub_
emptied hlo pocketB ot oddo .D4 enda, Ik>ld by.1I Drullglell, aloDd �. boUle•
of corre.pondence, tore the paper In· Dannro, the "",01 JopaD... tr..... lln. II
to ,bred, and cOlltrlbule4 It to till also 0 mOlt .k,:!ul'daD'er
roadbed. Tbere were cigar blltt. and I
-
leveral empty candy boxes' added to CII.... 81004 PalMa, Caa... , 11'1....
tbe contribution. Oraage pool II an'
I
,,:�:�..:::.=j,t�I�I":J':, ":::'
other tblng tb.t pas••nle.. Beemed !!!of boD.. or Jolnll. !alII.. hair.....oUl
tot think It 'fas nee"".. ry to caot out t;jOIl•.•",,1I0D' trI..... din )I<!bea ",,,
The splttere. now that the wlndo... .:::.'.��::::n:���i.';:!.e:l
are down. are .a much la evldencI I.r from IOrlolll blood P.9i1aD or til. beg!D'
In the Subway al they are on tho lliDportt-d1J �'OU'_ -.­
elevated and Burlace c.rB Hen 11'11 maaently
..Nd:I II na, JIotaiaIo
balf the length of the car to lind a. :'':.�O:d !.U:'kl� :=IJ l:•.:\:,:,�b'
open WIDdow that nobody Is Ilmlll lOre or uloor, •••n deadly O8I108r••IOP�.:r.
before The gu.rd never BaY8 I
.ob.. aDd �oln••Dd radllO....lIaiW
1I111p..
word. :?::�:br:.� .�bm"".=:!� I":.:'J
It thll eort of tlling keep" on It 11'1'1 ooat•• plm�..��� 110.... .......
be necelsary for Mr. BelmOtlt to ,et :!m:....II.IIO:-:�.��,,'": 'r.!�d.
out a re,l.ed edition 01 iii expert'. To pro•• II ....... -PI" oV BloOd 1l&I..
pamphlet on pure air In thl Bub....,....11........4 &:p&ld by wrltIqBloodllalm
______ ��l!!l':l:io• ....f=odtr;'.�!'.!:.ODc1l-
I
Th. Longlat Lawsuit. There are nearly J.OOO rnllWI, cradl
Bpaln bOlita prob.bly the 10DP.' .ro..mgo on
Ih. Unlled IStRle.
I....ult In the world'. hlotor,. It be-
-
pn In U17 .nd II etlll .ub ,udlce. AN AW�UC SKIN HUMOR
Til. CIIe. which concernl a pen.loD,
I. between the Marqull de VI.na aDd
the Count Tor... de C.brer•• and tb.
.ccumul.ted lum In dl.pule would
ltaye reai>'hed fobuloua mliliona h.d
not four centurle. of &ttorne,., b,..
rI.ten IDd oourt olllcial. takeD, con·
.14erat. mlllur.. of approprlatloD to
pr.,.nt thl 111m becomln. un1l'1Ildl,
I � III ...... 2.tocal tfelt!] B ?E�•.'.l��---- �_IIIIIioo 1 AMa••nd Brl••." . ll1t4. bard Boilen, Tulll, .....,
Will pay ouh for be or .11: II: ....... "......
Pi.....nd .beet .,'''' W:"-f
bead of .beep or pte .al..bl. for
• Pull"" Geart.,....;�.�
muUo� BET
Ou S.turday afternoon the
Oomplete Ootto., Baw, fJfIft.' �t·
• •
'. urn/.r. .plrl' of Uuole Bilhe Gould .. he
.nd F.rtmur KIII ' ....;#�' .
Mr d'" L PH"
.
'Pre•• O••e JlIII -Id. I
" •
••u ...n. • • DlIO. of w•• f.mlh.rly kuown palled to
., ."" !
lIlaeoo&t 1'1. I ItI I
'Bulldl.,. Dr..... r...., ......
. .'
...... 01.... It. lI.ker. Tbe dacea.ed had aDd Railroad OUtl.", "1�;"lt .
tlvelln tbe oounty. I.io on'a lick bed for the p••
t Jlloblnl...·.nd l'aoHrf JI' :.
Hn. J. W. Duttoo, of ....oott,' fourteen �outh.,
and death oame B.ltln, Paclll.'. 1111 Pi..
Fla., i. vi.itiul her p.rentl Hr ... weloorne
relief to hlB lutTer·
J'Ittlnl!1l, !Jaw., 1'11.1, OIl.n...,.·";�
aDd Hri. George Hart, ot 'Zoar: ing.. Tbe ia,tenmsnt wal made
o••t everl dill Worli 100 baad.;
,
She will ..taro' home �hl. week 00 Suud.y afternoon.t the
eem- Lumbarct Ito. WOr"�
and will be ICOOmpaoled by her etery at "Robert'. Mill,"
where,
d 8 I n.J.:.'
'
mother. other memben
of the family sleep.
an upp y�vmpaDt.
Mr. Stanley Kltrelhetul'ned on
Ala,.. orowd of I't'lativee and Above _" h.'
S • rd f
frlenda w.re out to pa) to bll
.
••u .y rom. 'rip &0 S!'uflre· mlmor", tbeir la�t tribute of ree.
Pusen,erDepot, "




Prof R. J. H. )DeLoaoh vilited Mr. Gould wae • typoeal Irfsh
••nd 8uppl,8tore.
relatlv" In Hill'n one day I..t mao; be came blre from lrelaud
============-=
week. .bout the year 1840. He wa. al�I':::=========':.
Mi.. Lula Butler I' on .0 ex. Catboho prlelt and
lerved •
t"nded �rip to friend. aIId rela. parilb in Ch.rlelton
for a Ihott
ti.., io Sannn.h. time after hi,
arrival. Other
Foulck be.dlcbe ttke Cb.mberlaln.
member, 01 the family moved to
Cor. Congress and J6tferson Sts., Sa
h G
8tomacb and LIver Tlbletl and I quloll Georgi•• be
soon came over bere
van�, a.' ODre I•. certain. For ..Ie. d,all Drul'
.nd married .nd settled d'lwn.
... Me ..t ..t ..t ....._,.
� � � � � .... � .... � .taM 'M 'M 'M' 'M II
II." He almo.t lived four a�ore yearl
4 ....... , .....
,....- The hot weather during the
and teu, beIDK. al the best that
• f d
oould be figured out, 87 yeara old
Bradley Gio Saw filen
,.




age fellow .we.t DO Httle.
at tbe time of hil death. He Will Aome .ti'tohed clnv.. '
'·"'.ele ••rel!J'l!J T Y BEE
alloodoitlzenanc11014ier. Wben belting", Steel, WOOd'
� _
·Rev. J. S. HcLemore left for tbe oall wal m.de for men to go
aod Iroo P u I ley.,
.•�W,K 8ROP, The Queen of all South Atlantic Sea
Shore '0___
Londoo 00 ya.terday moruing.... to tbe front t b ttl f th Sbaftiog
and 80xe"
.--..rts. .tated 10 our I..t Frld
.
0 • e or IOU' 1 ,Pipe and' ,FI·ttl·o"••
I. VIO'1'OB, Pro,. OPENS MAY 16, 1901.
.
aye I..ue. ero rlghte and hbertles. he was .Orob.id aod G.rd';,D
Oor. Coo..... and' Jall'enon 8t... We beg.to annouooe th.t Hotel Ty�
.od It. oott.ge. bath
1Il111 Tiny Grime. eotertaiu...10001 the fi.rlt to enliBt, and
he Spray PumpI,. H.y
a.nonah. G.. hou_, etc, Mr. Ch... r. Grab.m, Proprietor; .nd tlie ru.,n·lfi<ltut
thl. week a. her ,uelt. Mllee••t.yed where the bllll�tB lIew tho
PfeI.e••nd Harvel"
Soutbero pavilioo, �Itauraot, co'ta,1I aDd bath bODHI. IIlr. W. M
Ruth aDd Habel Hodgel, d"ugh. thlcke.t and where the canoonl
iog� mact-iuea, Ma·
Bob.o. lI>au.,er. Will be form.lly opeoed to the pUblio on May 16th
tere of Hr. E. W. Hodge.' of Mitl ro.red tbe loudelt, alwaya true
�
ohin�ry of all kiud..
ll!O6. Everythlol h.. heen thoroughly reuovilted aDd improvemeo� Ra".
'to h
made tba.t will add. to �he ple..u.. ao,d comfort of, 'be 10....
A
J
II po.t. He lerved under W't tod n'
k I k i be bl
J
Lee, aDd did active lerviee durl'o"
rl e UI ay..."o It 1iO.IJ'.
I a� 0l.ran • ,InK. erea , II' ob wi.ll be oper.ed tp




.hortlp. Tybyy II elthteen mil". from Savaoo.b.
.od i. ..ached ten, Jb.. Hamie Keonedy aod
the �o�ire four yearl of the war io a arJ Sopply Ce.,
'
9ulo�ly an� oomf�rta Iy by tbe Ceotral of Gear,la railwa,
from all Mn. Harry Huggiol were
VIf,lnl.. He wal prellnt at Ap· )fACON GA
IUterlor PllIoteln In Georgia, Alabam.aod Tenuellee. f 01 to S'
over
pom.tt.ox, and la., General Lee
.,.'.
Tr.iD. will ruo betweeo Savaun.h and Tyb4i .. followi'




: __ teod tile fooeral of Mr. William
m.ke tbe lurrender to General
------
&:JJmDuu:s roB TBL SUlDlER, TAKING EFFECT JUNE 4,1905
Goold, who 11''' a brother of Mr••




: , -._ -
Moo... JWlt Wbat Ever.roD8 IIbould Do.
8UNII!AY8 ONLY. Dr. J. Z. p.trlok i. 011' 00 a trip IIr. J. T. Rarber orIrwlnvllle. Ga..
.
'..... ·1..,.
. ..::e�=1.t.�pt::.�ar::: Lv.8aY Ar Tlb I.v Tyb Ar. 8av Ly. Bav ArT,b•. Lv T,b
Ar 8ay.
of .. few d.y. at \Vblte Sprioll alwll,lkeep..
bottleotohamderlalo'B On Friday morning 1.lt at bi.
.... II WQ fII 111'11., KUbin",
__
Fl.. Oollc,
Obolera and D,lrrhoel Remedy home four mil" north of �be
"
, �}."... BIe,al_, alld, Iii fact,
11110 I m e BII. m 6001 m II 40 a m � 8iO;; � �
.t bind ready for In.ttnt DIe. Attacks M
..'
01 "
a�_ &IJiI& 'OUllllaht thlak of.
1100 I m 11411 a m 700. m 7 "a m .11011 m II 110 a m 811O. m
90111 m
lb. Daoiel R. Grooverr(oturned of colle, oholera morbuoand diarrhoea
r. Ale��oder Britt, ooe or tbe
YOU ••'ltut.:�
UI a� IiIlf wb&t lOU
.280 pm 811O pm 8 ilia m 1040" 11" 11411"
10 am 104llim 00 Friday from a three W8f'ke come 00
.0 luddenl, that there
olde.t OltlleO. of B,ullooh pUeed
..-a"� for be ..me·1!OOda tI'0II16pm !lOoopm
1I10pm ,6B11pm 280pm 8110pm 1101p.. lUlipaI .ta".t White Sprl'o", Fla.
Ilaotlmeto hunt. Doctor or "oto illtotbeUnknown Be,ood. or"-
,.....
t • NlpeatfuJll ulour p




, .. ,,_ Bulloab and ildJuJDIDI 116 pm 800 P
DI 800, m 8411 pm 8011 P m 8110 p m 1I11O pm 701 pm Co I Th
.
tb .. store for medicine. Mr. Barber deceaeed wa' a n.tive 01 Nonb
;:a..... to �I'e UI a call wlieD
In 11811 pm 1010" 9 II p'm 10 pm'
16 pm 800 P m 800 P m 846 pm






from r\. Sereveo to .pend a Oollc, Obolera .nd'
Dlarrhoe. remed, f ar\loa
an •• en hvillK bere I
1,/ , Train. roo on Centra, (roth lIleridi.D) time,
whloh i. oDe few day. WIth rel.tivel io and
wblcb I. one.f tbe but medlclDet
or t e p.et ten yean.•S:jl,BoD. Bob Sml.b lAye: "They bour .Iower th.o Savaou.h Uity Time. Train. arrIve .nd depar� .t oe.r Sta_boro. I ever "II'. I keep a bottle of It In 98 yean old wben the Grim .
,I .j, wW ...... 1IiOO.000,00 to defe.' Tybee depot. Raodolph
.tflMlt. foot of Pre.iden'�
. ".. .
m)' rcom .1 I b.ve hid lover.1 att.ckl
er oallpd for hi. I..t report. , :
" ,..... W. warn Tb. Ho... Hoke
Low ..te exounloo tioket. .re on ••Ie from .11 tloket ...tIOO..
MI.. Hattie Wal.oo 'of Regl,ter. of cobe .nd It bu proved to be tbe
Tbl! remain. we.. InttnH a
,". t..... hi bu _, en'I-I-
�__ bl'lh' W A WINBURN
J 0 HAILE' I' J ROBINSON
lpent eever.1 d.y. duriol �he
beat' �Iclne I b.ve Uled." 80ld bl tbe c'lmeterv in St._boro" 00




, , t k
. . all Dr..rI·ta.
.
• \
.. '. I"......tt' oq himl,M. Drop the .===",n=='",n="�.===",G""",P",.",A",.====",A;;,u�t.",G;;,,'
;,P;";;,;A,;'� p...




' ......• 1." buodred' thouuod
HI.. Eva WII.on of thi. city.
�
J ':, ',.u4 hi will oom.· 'nearer to thl
EMnItI ..... f.. If .... Prtf. DelIIdJ Is ........
�. ......
Tb. S. '" S. railw.y .ill I8U Prof. ·R. J. H. DeLoach ..turn.
A � !k!-". .
IDunioD tloket. between .11 ed from A'heo. on Thuflday
Some dl,',ou Will ,. a bad ""',
poiote .outh of tlae OhiO and po. 'h fl.
L h b
wbeD ,oli feel a peln In )'our bowel••
",enl go... wee.. , II' ere e aod fear appendicitIS. 8alet, Jlee 10
,?mac and e�t of �he Miul.lppl
wlnt '" .tteod tbe commeno.. Dr. Kan".New LIf'PIIIs,a.urecure,
river, lOollidlug St.' Loui., ,Mo., 'meot exerol_ of tbl
State Unl' for all bowel .nd stom.ob dle.uee,
at ooe aDd oDe tbird fare for the venlty. While io Athen.
Prof. luob u beadacbe, bUlousDeli; caetl,...
round 'rip on July l.t. 20d, 8rd DeLoach wa. electell to a
F,llow.
Den etc. Gu.ranteed.t w.. H. EIII.'
•nd foarth limited for ..turD un. .hlp 10 Eoglilb aDd .,ill le.ve
dru, .tore, onl, 2Iic. Tr, them
til Joly 8th 1006. the middle of September.
He
For fartber ioformation .pply will b.vlI a po.itioll.. co·worker
to tioket omce.t S. I: S. depot. wi�h the faculty••nd will make
,
Atbln. hi. home for lOme time '"
T. OO",A. �'d 1D Oa. DI,.
Take Lautf,.. Bromo QulDlne T.b •
leta. All drDllllte refund tbe mODal
If It falll to cure. E. W. Grove'••Ip-
•ture I. on eacb box. lIIIo.
hi Good Old Summer Time
You ml,ht want sometbing to steady your nerves, if so
we
888ure you that we carry in stoCk
the 1beet line of
. tine l:mbieltiee
To be had I.. the city of Savonnah.
Our J. W. Palmer �ye at t. per gallon, is fit to grace the side board
ot a lDng.
Our King).teO Rye at ts pel' gallon, IS good enough
for any cracker
to smack his lip Over.
Our Cabinet Ry� at'2 per gallon, can't be beat for the price.
Alw�ys a full gallon and quick shipment;
the best goods for the
money i. our motto. Give us an order.
Respectfully,
L. J. NEVILL & 00.
...............:' 1.....
{' ".,' ''1'l1lI tIIaa.Doeto",
'\ ., • .< , '.. '_'pIIoD.I � llJ.I.W.Tia,.r, of Trubert. Va.;
,
11,1 Cbat ()�birilin.. 8tom.cb .nd
Lin•. Tablet. baYe doae blm more
•.
' pod theD laltbl, lie oould ,et from
, &be .00&01'. If I., pb'llo'�D In tbl.
_DUJ wu Ible, to oomptund •
aedllll•• thet would' produce .uob
rntltrlnr _ul.. 11l cuel of ltomlcab
tNultlll, biIJOUlD_ or conlttpatlnn,
. ... Wboll time would be u'aed In













Now il the time W rep'alr
your lIiunery. We oarry one·
of the mOlt ooml'lete .tookl






No Secret About I�.
It is no secrot, that for cuts, burns,
Ulcers, �'ever 8ores, lSore Eyet, BoUs,
etc., notblDg ISSO effective as Buck­
lin's Arnica Ilalve. "It dIdn't take long
to cure a bad SCM 1 had, and it Is .U
O. K. tcr sore eyes," writes D. L.
G-regory, of Hope, Tn. 25c at W. H,
Ellis' drug .tcre.
NO'l'ICE
All partlet Indebted to tbe old firm
of J. W. Olliff & 00., prior to 'Aprlll,
1905, ore requested to come fcrward
and make .atlsfactory settlement-, ••
tbe old··bual.Dess. must be wound up In
tb� n!!i� few 'daya� We will there­




J. W. Olliff & Co.
,1100 '4.'YEAll, . STATESBORO. GA., FRIDAY JUNE 80,1905.
SUNDAY SGHOOLS HAVE BI6 DAY.
-_
Karl E. Watson i Co.•"
PURFBRUQS
'Large Crowd Out to Attend the An­
nual Convention On Wednesday 0
On WednF.d.y Statelboro wal
---
filled with aorowd ofa\ lea.l three TWI MedIN.1 WI)1IeSIJn'MtMay
thou••od .people who came-to at· Waynelboro, Ga .. June 26,-A
teod the .ouual meetlllK of the lIerc", fight took plsce here today
Bulloch. Couuty Sund.y School at 12:20 o'olock when D. Curtll
ConventIon. .nd B. I:IbrammllCk were killed
Dr. John I. Lane, manhlll ,of I.ud Johu D. Hill Ibot twice
tbe day., formed, the differeut tlJrough tbe abdomeo.
1O�0011 IU lioe 'II frollt ot the Th9re had been trouble betwe¢1l
cou�� houee� a"d the long Itriug the.partiel for lome time,- Rnd 1111
of 1.lttie one. marcbinll do.,o WPlt of them coming to WaYllelboro
MaID, Itreet to Branuen Park WI" tod.y the trouble· colminated ill
a .ce?e that made a IIlagulllceut the klllillir.
IhOWlU1 for t�e SUUl'la! echoola of DOlier Hill, brother of John D.
Bulloph couot�. . Prelldeut Booth HIli, i. charged witb killioK both
10f the al.oclahon had active Curti. aod Sbrammack and Cur.
charge o� c.rrYlDg out tbe pre. til i••aid to be the one who Rhot
gram, which wa. carried out to J.,hu D. Hill.
the �ery letter. Eye witoe..ea dlll'er about �he
Th�ddre.1 of welcome wal de· matter, but .gree that Curti.· tbe
li'.�by Rev. S. W. DuBole of dead mau, fired the t1r.tlhoi.'
t. h e, ':·.Statel�oro PreBbyteriau Curtil and the 1I1lli
were all I/I:fdND'V"
Eratu .,_ line .,.
cbaroli; followlDg was au eloqueut promioeot rarmere'of Burk county. U�. � •
00 Toe.day moroiul Er..toe
.dd.... by Or. �, R. Belk, of Au· 'Shrammaok il from Augueta and
Braooen drovi lu'" town ICOOm·
pta. whioh .,al pron0':l0�l!d tbe wal a partner o.t Curtill.
btiat tb.t had ever beeo delivnred The town i. all e][citemeo� aod
pAnllid by hll fatber .od .ur..n·
io �tatelboro. Dr. Belk bad the more trouble may oome later.
dered '" Sberill' K6ndrick. He I.
cloe atteution of the large orowd The HilIl have given tbemel.ve.
Wf't allo have io coou'!C�ion. fhlt cia.. Soda I'ouot oharpd wiah
the murder of Jack
from lirlt to la.�, .ud all cl...el up to the .beriff. The o.u.e of
where all I,he leading .od popular lI.vori are di.peo.ed: Ellil on Suoday oi,ht, .o'aooouut � T� .. ..,.',
were loud in comphmeotillg hil tbe trouble il of long Itaodiog
Give u. a oall.
of whioh .ppe.red 10 Tu:tday" ., '_ .......
'
.ddre.... the bftat they ever heard. .od cooceroa work haod., planta.
, i�ue of tbe New..
.
,
Atuoon a,bountiful reput wal tlon hoellaud otber ml�terl. K lEW tso
£. Co
.. • ........ '
.pread uoder the .hade of tbe
ar 0 • a n � 0,
I IIlr.l!l'lIooeo bu employed ·tbl ........
bl.ok lIum gron, lind all were fed IDlE I'IITIIII I 'Pb 75
followlDg well knowD a."'roey. to
..
oue NO'j • Orouch'l Old Staod.
0" Wedouda '-'.. .....
II loug .. they would eat. 1m.
defelld him: BranneD • Boo.h."
"
....�p. '''"n
mediately after the noco bour tbe .
BE lIIUDIIS




election of officerl for another The Atlanta Joornal i. makiog
Deal iii Lanier. A. far .. oan be
bad iD • PDII "I'b ,be �
year wa. beld, aod the .fo11o ...io, muoh .de beoaule the Geargia W. notice that Hon. Clark Howell I_ StIIJIecI
_rtained no 00110111 b.. beeo
Mm. A IOOre of 10 .', iii f·
pmoen were elected: alld tb. Oeotral
raalroadl both�. through the Atlanta Oon.�itutlon·
iOlageci '" pl'Ol8Oute Br.oo.o.
vor of' A.....t•• ten it,
W. C. Parker, Pretideo�; lV. A. fued a lpeeial tr.io to
baul peo.
Hr. Edi"'r: Tb. bome' team
'
H""-., 1800ud. vice.prelldent., ple to
the o""'oio" lpeaoh (If Hon.
advocates �he pll.age of the ume If yoa will .110'11' me .pace I M.r.
Abe Ellll, the f.tb�r o� t�e
'....
r- " ma••ure �h.t Hr. Smitb i. 10
'I f th h 'i
.
b had out the
weak., 1
Hlotoo Bootb, Secretary; Johu I. Hoke Smltb at
HadllOn 00 yel. aoxi"u. about. It _,.1 to' 01 if
will I�y a few word. on the road
VIO moe. oc °1. wa. an t e
� Laue. manhal of �he d.y.
. .terday. Tbe Joaroal il oouvinced all lide. bave agreed why not
qu�.tlou. I ol'y
oue day lihil week, but if hi
thlY h.�. PD' III *"
8te"'boro wa. I8letittld • the tbat �hi•.11 aD .ct of ho.tility to before the Ie i.latu':' and lOa:: Fi!"t.
I witl lay tbi. Dew road h.. employed 000....1 w.
h.vel'lo� IIUCIn.
but .11 pia,.....
pl_ to bold the nex� aonUlI
IIlr. Smuh aud lboII" that tbe .b t b Ih tb t d I' d law II a hombul· heard
of ". A. IOOD .. tbl. Ie
The p- ...ned off ..I......,., '0'" I
. '1 ad
.'. •
a Illpeeo a 11''' e Ive.. Wh? B
""""It' r'\
meeting of t"� co�veotloll, �I �o
• are 1\1101 to ,figh� blm at Madilon. Let Mr. Hoke SmIth .
y eoaal8 every peneo dooe, 'heo ,'0 .....m.o' will be
n .... _ud inDIai 110*·
, The follo•.lol II the pugr.m·
an hi. r� for lovefoofl_ .
.
turn hi. gan. in the direatk.D
thl� II liable to road dol,y h.. ..acbed whlln th. p..lIml".ry I. _red olle ruo. B...,....I iaf
�hat 11''' carrl..d ou�:
On tbe otber hand �he rallroadl wbere IOmetblug c.n be •




ao.wer tb.t. it il �ot tbeir cu.· pHlhed DOW. If he il i�::d keeplhllg lip
the road., and ev· '.' YounK Branoeo 1·III.rded
duro when a '�Ullder WIIIt 'bro' 1a
'OpeDlng 100g, "Hall H.ppy
"'m '" roo 'Feclal exoanlOn earneat io hi, demaod. he will do




'tralO. to politioal mee�inll, aud
.
. I. notbiog done. aod looked apa'DI.h,. "Aherth.
'be Ilret � ....n ......�. ollq..
IObool. ., thll Gear,la
road allO .tated that
10. Wbat i. tbe matter?, preli.lo.ry. If bel. oommltted,
ed b, • .t114 thro" from ,!-.1�
,Prayer, by nev. "'George W. It b.d .Ireaay eogased every
Kodol D:t'8pePllaCJaftl The couoty'b.. bolllh' twenty. Braoollo WIll proh.bly ..k thl �Ide', .Ddl",
'"'of..',""""..,..-
Kathewi.
.v.ll.ble coach that they could DI,esta III olanel
of food, toO" .nd head of male. for tbi•.purpo_ judp of·the .aperior
ooart to al· _0 III .OraM "'.":.111;1'
Sonl, "Brllllliog 10 the Slieaye." .pare
from the regolar train•• to strenrt�ens
tbe Istomtaob aDd dl· aod oothiol done-that COlt low ball.. AD 'ell'on '11''' madt OD pa
-by all the .choola.
take .0 exounion from Athen. '"
,"tlon or,ans. Oures D,spepal.lndl· IOmewbe.. from ",000 '" tII,OOO B.ro.. wa...ttIO, .Ionl v�.. of the' S·-te.boro .aa-' to 10"
.
.
,..tIOD, Stomach TroUble., Ind miliu I d
V-J .. - a
AddrelB of welcome-by Rev 8:- Charleltoo on ye.terday. Th_ey rlcb red blood, be.lth .nd .tren"b
.•
au .our road. ooworked. We ... Dlcelv wheD I..t
heard from. Dr. .
..
W:. DulJoll8.
.tated tbat tbey would try arid Kodol DYlpeptla Oure rebuild.
wornout paylog a m.n t40 • montb
'" Holl.nd .. leted by Dr. LIvely F,od
'he .bad pl.ye. but ODe 100_
Seog, "Meet Me There"-by all get
extra coachel aDd a�taoh to tl..u... Gov. G.
W. AtkIDSOD, of W.V. ovenee tbp cbaloj(.ng. Wh.t ... extracted '11'0
bullete from hie leg 10 the fi
fth IDn'oK w.. all tbe,
tha IObool..
tbeir rellular morniog tralol.uffi••
ay. :"1 h.ve used. number of bottles they deing, cut-tlog 100.. poblio 00 Toeeday.
oould ever I.od. . . I
Add....-by Rev. S. R. Bellt.
oieot to oarry all wbo cared to go
of Kodol DJ8pepal. Cure aDd have road.?' A,am
10 ·"e Dlnd looio, A- "
.
." Mad'
found It to be • ver, effeotlve. and W b
... Y-
Soog, "To tbe Harvelt Field
to ,1100 that day. But the Indeed apowerfulremedyfoutom.cb
e .ve more road. DOW ·than A. Ball IIeue. peta ,filled 'b
hull fall, '••.
-Cboru. of 100 voioe..
Journal i. 10 latided tbat tbe aliment.. 1 recommend It to ml
Will ever be worked at the rate Some d., 'lOU Will ,.t a bad _N, • wild pl.,..
followed by ..veral�'
Roll 0.11 of .chqoll, with two railroad.
are "agln" Hoke 8mitb, friends. Sold by
W. H. EIII.. tbinll are moving at p..eeot. We wben 'OU feel I palo
In ),our bowell, otben of flbl IADil kiD4 OD t...
·;, .
'mlDutei t8lpoDH from eaoh Icbool.
until tbfJr are hard to latllfy that
----- are payIng m�n in each dtltriot II and
fear .ppendlott.l. Salet, Un la part of St_teebo". ltD' .•,.,. .. ,�
SoDg, "Reaoue �he Perllhing';- tbey
are aotlOg in good faitb.
f.. � 0. EaSY Tns p<lr day aod a mule furnl.bed him
Dr. KID,'. New Life PIli., ••urecure, m.o homl. They .... 1�1 iUlllt' 11
by all tbe IOhool..
Now The Neil'l iI not a .uppor" Ao iocubator and brooder. Folr
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